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VOL. XVL NO. n
TH DEMING GRAPHIC
HOW TO GET OUT OF
JAIL IS EXPLAINED
Two Quartet or Pritmher In Luna
County' Modern Jail I ite Ultle
lira ins; Much Concentration
PATIENCE IS ALSO NECESSARY
Last Wednesday Four Jallblrda Made
Europe by Solving the Kiddle of
faiiry Locking Devices
Tlit li'ininn brain, even the most
twisted, la a kjulte wonderful coutrlv- -
alll-e- . SlUTirr W. V. HluipHtlll Will
probably verify thiM, for last Wedne-da- y
morning about i o'clock four prl-- '
oner ecad from the county Jiill,
Hint in guaranteed to be "water tight."
The (ir! of it Ih that this U the hoc-mi-
tliiiu Unit prisoner have nlvcd
(lie riddle of triple steel burn ami
gotten on :he oiltMlib of the ijmst imsl-er- n
hauaefcow' iu thin section of tliu
, world.
' In Itself, Jit i I delivery cb'H not seem
In be Kiti-l- i h serious affair, but tragedy
- often folbiWH, esiss'lally when the pris-
oner aucwd In aruiliiic thcuiselvoa anil
have hull the fort mm to curry out well-Inl-
plans. Had the hint four to e--
armed, they could have shot
the Hherlff anil mime of bin deputies
without the officer knowing from
whence came the bullet. Fortunately
the 'quartet that got away lust week
had Just enough Intelligence to get out
and were without aihsiuute plan to
curry them to the land of freedom In
old Mexico, fur w hich they iiuuirdlatoly
hi ruck out.
The triple net of burn and the Im-
posing iiiiiIiiiiImu of the locking e
ill the I .una eulllity Jiill would
iiiile appall the novice, but the Jailtilrd
find theni exceedingly Interesting and
llicy aeoui to create In liin mind a de-
sire to flout them by making eMcue.
II Ih the triune that Irresistibly drawn
liliu to study the device during the
long, long bourn that he xjietiiU Iu III"
cell, and even the jioorest mind have
accomplished liberty twice wlthiu the
lniNt few UioiilliH, wetting at naught tile
finest art of the wife designers and
locksmiths. Psychologically It la a
deuiiiiiHtrution of whut eomi'iitratiou
will accomplish ; that
would solve no many of the problem of
life could (people eouie to wee the possi-
bilities within their brains.
Four Mexican petty criminal made
their exraiie M'venii iiioiiHih ni(o, much
to Hie chauriii of the aheriff and bin
deputies, wlio noted the winknewtc of
ruction the Jail breaker had
found, and corrected them. They felt
iiilte eertalu. until hint week, that they
had ut last mado it lmposlhle io suc-
cessfully (It liver from the prison. No
more Intelligent were tlie last four to
isca than tlie first four, a will lie
neon by noting their criminal records:
Kmll I'erry, eattle thief; Lafayette
Ilelnrlch. burglar; Charles Kennedy,
attempt to rapt1; Itlll Woods, thief.
These started from the suuio point as
their predei-osso- by utiliz-
ing tlie Kjillt link by which chain ore
attached in support of the iron beds
iu each cell. The split link uiakea an
excellent wrench and a closed link a
(iocs I lever to add Hlreugth to It. The
plates that hold Hie locking bars are
put on with bolts, braded to prevent
lliein beiiu turned. With the cell un-
locked the bars of the "runiirouiid" and
over the windows are easy "picking"
for the fur nest seeker after freedom,
though th y liHik itiite Impressive to
the casual observer. A lever, secured
from the locking device of tlie cells,
si ku allows them to lie pried apart suf-
ficiently to allow the exit of a man
of moderate girth
Tne lour .Mexicans nun escapiHi Home;
molitha ago had confederates on the
outside whli a itr and tliej were over
tin' line Into Mexico Is'fore they eoulil
lie stoppe I, but the last mrty had not
desert ipiurii'is
scruhls'il
and
to
Near
noticed
anil hit across country toward
mountains. Hy 11 o'clock first1
fugitive been captured, in
the of a rocky canyon, screened
beneath some bushes, near'
on Denting side of the I.lttle
'Florida mountains. It In tlie
when nccoiul man
quite to the fiist.
which shows bow it is to hub'
from pursuers when among risks.
This man hail crawled underneath a
fallen yutva plant had
or bis protruding legs
ris ks weeds..
other went over
Florida mountains and taken at
KII Chief of I'olli-- Kealy
and 81m Itolsteln. who were there for
r.n effort to extract the mots-- i
lure from which
' plight. Mounted Policeiueu Wright
Dulton covering water
In. and also In mou-
ntain. are all lu the
will have another
to tlmt :
do not a make,
Iron bare cage."
tJlenn
Texa. w iu the city List week, visit-lu-
,,4. ()mo(
I. S. 8. ESSEX
Itinerary of Winter Cruise
Newport, I., leave Jan. 24.
I'nint a I'ltre, C.uadeloui
arrive Fell. leave
8tT Thouian, I. W. I., Ar.
March ao, I jr. Ajirll X
Han J mi n, Porto ' Rleo, Ar.
April 14. l.v. April i'S.
Cuba, Ar. May 12,
l.v. May1 10,
Port Jtoyal. H. C.and vicinity,
Ar. May 2-- l.v. June 7.
Chesapeake Hay, Ar. June lli,
l.v. June 21).
I'lirdlnor Itay, vicinity, Ar.
July ii, l.v. July .i.
NewMirt, It. I., Ar. July 20.
"WOODEN SHIPS AND IRON MEN"
What Ih world coming to, any.
way? The tiraplile editor has an ad-
vertisement scut out by Navy
holding out the alluring in-
ducement of ii ship for
the cle.iiiNing of H.mii for tin;
company. Shades of Davy Jones or
was It I'aiil Not only do hiimI-er- n
hlucjuckct have their clot lies
made and washed for them, but they
have regular rooms with hoi
cold water anil other luxuries tlmt
would have made the
of the old school swear ut the effeml-- 1
in to tendencies of the uge. j
The editor received his train-- 1
Ing a I loan I Die old I'. X. S. of
lunuortiil life was
aboard I lie gallant old hooker. She'
had liecn built before the days of
sloop of war, sixteen guns, bark
riggnl a flush spur deck, gun;
diik, berth ilek hold, carrying1
about .'Iihi men hoys-don- 't forget1
that. In the old days, the boys an1
Important part of the ship's company,)
both aloft and at the guns.
In "Ihein days," as the old jimmy legs
used In say, "we wissleu ships an I
iron men; now we have iron ships and
wooden men!" Those were the days of;
simplicity and iron discipline. Being a
forsaken crew the imicrlug son;
inentallstM not discover the "cruel- -
lies" practiced upon lis we Isiys from
12 to IS years of age. Most of us look '
back upon those days with tender re- -
mciiihrunccM of lots of things.
We received but a ipiarl of fresh
water H day the Jimmy doled
it nut from (be scull le hint In the'
morning, lira ft was rife then as now
I call rciuemU-- r that we once'
complained at the "mast" of the jimmy
legs' hal It of allowing some water to
each lime Iu Ids ipiart men sure
water that he afterward appropriated
to his own use or liiciiKcd to Ids
friends. Wl'h lids ijunrt of wati we
were exicctcl to make our morning
toilet si r ipped to the waist on the spar
deck, summer or winter; subveiiuent
toilets were made with salt water and
"ini.vinnster'H liompiel" a salt water
soup that lake dirt hide
together. We soon lea not to get
the combination our hair. Due
wash a day siiffiivd.
were exoctcd nay, required
to wash nut one suit of underwear and
one white uniform each morning In the j
tropics and to iips'ar at mo.-uiii- iiiar- -
lers with the clothes "scrubbed Ibe
day Is'fure. They were scrubbed with
a brush when the deck was "wet down"
In (he morning, using salt water and
I he soil p nientliinisl lielore. If you have
ever tried to cleiinse anything with suit
water you will appris'lale that "ellsiw
grease" Is one of Ibe required eleuicnts
of the laundry process.
one of Iu
has not
ff wonder these
Hut ships
hail nv a
he lo al-:- m,.
orgaiiixeii ineir delivery ho wen ami piiio islltor his waicii iHTore tlie
foiiml th"insdvea on a lonely skipior's aft on the gun ilei k
without water anil fissl anil thirty-rive'iiuin- a night nml clothes
mllea from the border. Sheriff tiie fresh water then
Min and Smyer, Jackson 'so luxurious, until well after
ImvU wen ihiii on Ihe trail and fol- - midnight for Ibe drip, ilrlp
tlie fugitive very fast along tlie'nealli Ihe Ice Imx fill a deck ducket.
Kl I'aso road going east. Itefore reach- - the end of a long voyage tlie ice
lug the l.illle Florldii inoiinliilns they j would be uh-i- I up ami the water car
that the tracks left the road rled n tin-hol- would Is'iome brack Isli
the
the
hud hiding
bottom
the
gap the
was late
afternoon the was
clow
easy
Ihe
and covered
alnioKt covered
bv and
The two the I.utle
were
Ihe ranch by
cacti
their
anil
Al other
lea "cut signs" the
fugitive
Jail
prove
"Stone walla prison
a
Plankenshtp Aniarlllo,
20, Merch
the
the
aboard
ship's
Jones?
bath
Kssex,
fame; otherwise!
sleaui;
and
and
were
had
did
legs
and
remain
would the anil
nasi
We
low Ing the onlerly a small iMirtloii. Tills
arrangement showed w isdom on his
part, for the onlerly would certainly
luive nppropriiihsl some or all of lo
himself In the of night. The ;rn-- 1
'and almost as "gummy" us salt1
j
Some of ns hail of bath
nml a of us may have wen them:
in early life, but the officers and men'
a I man I the ship F.sscx enjoyed no
such luxury of a decadent generation. I
when the pliied "all bunds'
In morning we uiin- -
iitcs lo dress, lash our on;
the ibs'k and carry them to
netting on deck.
Woe the last few nn gun or berth
deck. petty offii-er- a always cur- -
ratline with a hard knot at end.
the whole nteoHd in tar and as hard
a brick. Our wift drill breeches
Were protection against the
hand to see that, our
were lashed with seven turns
and he measured the ize of it by pass- -
nur by Icltmg a deck bucket
over contents
our linre Issllcs; in winter this
w.i a C)nI pr.Kscss that wa kept to
efficiency by UImthI applicallon
monkey fist or handy end. Then
we started ever Ihe in
(Continued on 6)
THE DEMINO GRAPHIC, Tl
GET
TO
Follow inp a splendid program,
ifj- - the JIIkhch Shepard. lloli.
Sluskey and Slevens, the
Klghth graders received certificates of
promotion to (he high school, Mav lit;
William linker.
Kloyd Ha r ret l.
Frank McCarthy.
Alton I'liyne,
Honahl I'ciiillns.
James I'rfigal.
Dwlghl Stephens. ,
Jack Tabor.
Alex Thompson
Francis lllelcber.
Unsscl .Marl-in- .
Harvey :niyer.
HarlH-e- .
Henry I'lahlve.
John Helper.
Willie Merrill.
I in ill i 'in
.lis- - Moran.
Ibiirge Tage.
Thoiiuis iloacli,
Jess
Clarence
William Weiillierred.
Alia
Iiorolliy linker.
Unity
.lennie Mayhin.
(ilildys Pec.
F.volyn Taylor.
Kslbcr Witt.
May Itreiu.
licilrud Campbell.
I'aulilio Caiupbell.
N'era Kians.
Florenc Flu hive.
Fanner.
I.llclle Clhsoii.
I
.iia-i- linnnii.
loiila Marr.
Anna Cage.
Itila Itiinscy.
iiorb. Sper.
llethlne Stephens.
Neola inerville.
June Welsh.
.Martin.
F.ssio Sitfi-hili'- .
Farnili I'erry.
"I'AKKNTAt.E" DKAMATIC STOKY
"l'lirentage," (lie l,ig seven-ree- l fea--
lure will Ih at
May :U, fur II: hem f l of Ihe
Library, is mi out of Ihe
from ninny angles.
l'lcture patrons are interested
III seeing ( hildreii on the screen will
find In the uittural and ssnitaeuous
way iu which the children act in
play a great deal to ninilsc as well us
- With a interest diauiatic story
that is woven a round the Influence of
parents on children's lives, the children
play a big part iu ibe unfolding of this
play life love and home.
of good old sclnsil days
'are brought home iu a most convincing
.and delightful way, as th eclilldren do
the thiir.'s which we all did during s
of "readin', writln' 'rilli-metic.- "
i'a trims who "all" every time a
beautiful child is shown on the screen,
or who sn ile knowingly when ii child
does soiii. cute, which their own
ha by his done lime and lime again
will 1m' iiai'liciihiilv liiioii'ssisl In- the
womlerfully shown in "Pari'iitagi'." but
the efforts
Hohart llenlev. ami his
f , ,j, jf,., pMirons that. se "I'liri'iil
,,,.-
-
.. iii r.,(l, ,.,.,, 'iri.,.i ,., .....
corilisl iii most uioliou
CI.ISS DAY ritOt.KAM
I ollow lng is the class day program
of last Tuesday lit Ihe Demiiig high
win :
I'resiiloiir'M mldress, Finest Foiilks.
Class hlsiory, .M.iniicla Mii-r- .
Vocal solo. .Marguerite Mornu.
I'rescntation of emblems, William I
I'ptou, T uiy Kliriiinn.
l'resentalion lass gift. Jami's
I "in no solo l.ui'ile Wanl.
Class will, Marvin Clark.
Presentation of gavel, Mr. Cooper.
l:csHnisc for Juniors, Posti'lli- - Coo
IMPORTANT ROAD MEET I NO
AT CLIFTON. ARIZONA
The chainls'r of eiunmeriv lias
C. u.
Snoilgntis, I.. I'i'ters .1. A. Ma
liouey as delegates to the convention
next Saturday of Ibe Southwestern
lion. Is Association at Clifton.
through Hdlslsiro. Silver City ami clif- '
ton, Hie truffitv from the Hoi- -
ilerland note. The Nirdsl.urg dele
I thought, (hat attempt
w ill Is-- renewed at the Clifton unsMing.
Ciifortiiuati'ly Doming did not have
delegates at the lirdshuig convciition
In pnilis't Interests Hie Ilorder- -
hinil. A iMiisldernhle sum in Ihe form Hie
of government aid 1 at slake. It is a
case of "overliMiking a Isd."
Thert was source fresh water sweet, children this plav
thai, lasm uieiilioned-t- he water IMII t.r inilli-s- .
"'Ilwl the iii- - In the sklpis-r's- , Kilm funs often bow
pantry. the carpenter ,. ,!,.,. ,. u. mi,. ,,,,., w, ,,..
"chlw" a vesteij right to this , n'oulrisl great deal of time
which iHTiM't iiiiled himsi'lf liy i,.,,i:,,,, i,r,in,. n.soiis
stood
his
that
Deputies:
drip,
it
ili'iiil
the
water.
heard tubs!
few
good
boatswain
the Just seven
liamiiiisks
gun the
the spur
to the
The
the
small
there luimmiM'ks
proH'rly
following
llopsou.
iilichfleld.
whi'ii the
ordinary
who
this
entertain.
heart
mid
'thing
with knowledge
pictures.
D.
Ii. and
(livening
the
the
wholesome
Kinivu
walling
however,
the puriNise of covering tdellH-ate- applluilion of this "isTsuader." j
'
Aria. It will Is' rciiiciuls'rcd that Ihe
water hole. These two fugitive had and we vlisl with each other to see Silver City delegates at the last
a fire on top of the mountains could get hi hammock stowi-- In the Ing, lii'ld at Lonlsburg. trbsl to
shortly heture Io hum the siilnes from netting first. A petty officer was on, commit tin ass.s'ialion In a row l
In
them, illustrate
were
The back
county and
Nor
of
friends
H.
Havana,
and
laundry
and
Graphic
iiml
and
into
hail
hiimtniM'k
Sol'lh.
Vera
film
bs'til
who
lug It through a hole In a hoard. If ton gale could not see the idea of an
back to the gun din k and the tempt to inveigle tourists from the
monkey fist. We took our tnrul ms of Hie iiumlry Into the inaise
tui t Ii each morning and aecuinpllshed of mountain and prevented action. It
ablution
the side and dousing it
over
of a
rope' a
masthead our
page
Ciirlelon
Williams.
llarrlso:i.
Si
Catherine
Majestic
'I'healre.
of
.Memories
untiring of
is
a
ml
of Wil-
son.
Iliffinan.
of
Denting
siss'lfio
ESDAY, MAY 23. 19J0
T RATES OF
DEMING ARE NOT.
YET SATISFACTORY
The milroiids involvisl In the rate
cunt mveisv which was thresbeil out
here rc'.-nll- delegates again lo
lli'iiiillg. I'lldny, armed with the pro-lise-
rates linsi-- on the Albniueriiie
settlcini-iit- . The rates were not com-
plete and there was a ijueslloii as to
some of tin in. When completed, a
copy will I e submitted to the state
e niiinlKsion. which ImkIv will
t or lejii-- l the rules, acting in the
Interest of the lienilng shiiH-rs.- -
Is within the next leu
days, the n ailer helng Iu the hands of
the interstate commission,
which lnly gives the shippers the
right to ri'jis t the settlement and go
back lo Hie F.I l'a so rates as they may
Ik- - amenilcil.
The fi ll iwing railroad officials were
present : V It. ltrow 11, vh-e- resident
nud gineral freight ami passenger
agent for Hie It. i; F.. I'. & S. F. ; W.
C. Itrown, general freight agi-u- l for the
K. V. A S. W.; T. V.. I'rlinhall. travel-ln-
frelir!.' and imssenger agent for tlie
K. V. A S. W.; Hugh II. Williams,
chairman i.f the New .Mexico inrtmnt
'lion iiiiuniosion. was also preseni.
iM'iiiing shipN-r- are paying the ex-
pense ef the liearliigs in order lo pro
tect i ne rights or the city in-
fringed by prohibitive freight rales as
compared to points, ess--eliill-
Kl I'a so.
TO BE
The democrats of l imn count v will
here for the purikise of electing eight
p. III. next Thursday at the court house
herf or I hep urposeo fe piling eight
dclcL'illi-- s o attend Ihe stale convention
lo he held at Koswcll June Hie latter
eoii entlou electing delegates to the nil
ttonal conveiilion to lie held al San
Francisco. Tlie precinct primary was
held last Saturday which selected dele-
gates to tin coiinlv mm cut inn.
Tlie precinct primary chose Charles
Hughes ; precinct chairman for the
coming jci'l'. Forrest Fielder plesliled.
Following were the lieming delegaies
selected: I r. 1'. M. SPsd. In. M. J.
Mnraii. .1. A. Kinnear. .1. W. Hyatt. J.
Cooper, M. M. Killiiigcr, Have iiisoii.
Joe I ken. IMgar Hi'pp. A. II. Tlii'inp- -
soii. .Mark Kcliiiislv, K. I.. Foulks.
A 1CI01'S I'KOI'OSAI.
Henry l.ene Wilson, former ambas-
sador to Mexico, knows a great dial
about .M"aIi-- and created a very fu
vorahle imp! on the coiiniry
by Ids courageous crilii-K- of I'rcsidi'iil
Wil-ou-
's isilicv. lint when
o llisliK'luliel' till' rcvnllll ioll-- a
ry rcpuMic and baud it out lo what
hi' terms Ihe "ruling classes." Ameri-
cans fail to follow him. Kv idi'iill (he
proposal c lues from one of icncliomny
Iciidciicl vs.
'I'hi' cX'iimhassiidor voices an e
vh that has Peon
Hnoilgll inl illinlc celil.icl with tin' Mcx-- i
:i II Hiii!e. He was all Intel vcnlinliist
and still Is, no doubt, but failing that
In' wants t" dismember .Mexico. As ,i
fill i in in.! ry lo union wiih tlie 1'iiitcd
Mali's w illmut arinisl im reveutioii, it
an admirable scheme, hut lo build up
buffer itiitc under tlio doininatici'
be llilisl Stall's give promise of end-
less strife, IhiiIi hoiwccu Mexicans and
Mexicans i i, il Americans. It is ihe up--
ill. mi in America of one of I lie most
icioiis F.uropeali schemes of settle-
ment, doxioo now has a sort of
isiiisi iousui'ss ami il is wicked
i destiny it. as, with the ignoriiinv of
ln country, tin- - two wirts would ra-
pidly grow noun and without huH of
iillinnile uidoii.
Then' .Hi' not inori' Ihan three mil-
lion white and civilized s.ilc in Mex-- i
ii and II should Is' the next field for
American coloui.nlioii ; union w ith tin
I'niiisl stall's would afford the rest of
Ihe fiflivn million .Mexican barbarian
inluiliiianlK the protect ii f stable gov- -
einniiiii. which they can never have
when iiil.sl Pv their own prc.lali.ry
"ruling cIhskcs.
LOCAL KRIEFS i
Willie Ci ii i ti ii was a Ii'iniii visit ir
from Cainbrav bits Frhbiy.
Hairy Kdwards was a visitor from
Ctsiks 1'e-i- last Saturday.
John lirover of Conks peak was lu
iK'ining on business Saturday.
Lislrue Hvatl was transacting bnsl
ness iu ihe citv last Thursday.
(
. H K" was In the cite from llnire
lust Frhbiy. transacting business.
J. D. Tislhuiiler ami Mrs. TiMlhiuitcr
wi'ie in from the ranch last Thursday.
D. A. Muir made a trip to Kl Paso
lislay.
SitMriuti'itdcnt Martin Is In Douglas.
Ariz., tills wick, on business.
It. . Micksoii of Ohio Is till' new!
printer ii Ihe Headlight that takes
nlaii' of A. W. Hunter. Mr. Hunter
having gon,- - tn Alamagordo to make his
home.
Eight Pacta
I THE SCHOOL
FACULTY Will DO
.
Miss .Mr hcl Derrick will attend the
normal stliisil at Sun lib-go- , Cal.. this
summer
Miss Ititi It Merrill will attend the
iioi'iiial school ut Sun Hiego, Cal., dm- -
lug her vacation.
W. It. i hi'utlv Is conducting a hiiiii-uic- r
school :, the local high whisil. He(has a liirgi' enrollment in high school
.Hid junior high schisil himiclics.
Miss ItiMh Mi'.isdav will renin In in
the i lly fu the present.
Miss I .cm ne Mlcr is staying In om
ing for th present.
.Miss Mii'y I'olib will atti'iul the Sil- -
r Cit y imh urn I scI,,hi.
.Miss iriice Covr gi's to lier Iximi'
ill Pl'llllsylvailill.
Tbi' Mis'es Anna and F.leuor Kisser
'will atti'iul the normal school at Silver
City for the summer session.
Miss A la Coleman Is remaining In
Ibi' city fur the present.
Mrs. Falki'iils'ig will not leave the
city for the present.
Mrs. Itl, Imrd ll.slyfield will Join her
husband III eastern New Mexico
Miss l.iilcnliack bus mil aninnimisl
her p' in-- : tor the vacation.
'.i Inti iiilcul Mariin w ill attend
li e siiuin.ei .I'sslon of the I niviTslty
of Chiciit'o anil laler in Ihe simimer
will teiHii iu high scIiimiI summer
Sl'lllHllS.
i Miss Mario Stevens Is ti'iuliliig iu
tbi local high si'biHi) summer si lnsil.
Miss .Mary llrighf has departed for
Kansas City. Win H nmrriisl shortly,
ami pioh.iiiiy will not return,
Miss lln.li 'iiorhi'i's has goni- - to Fort
Worth. Texas, nml will not return,
Miss M Mi. iin.e lias gone to her
Jioliie at .Meailville. Pa. She will not
ct lint.
Mrs. d.i Tlniilii Taylor has departed
for her old homo at Clinton. Miss.;
ifler a vl' it there she will Join her hus-
band. ( 'ol. Taylor.
Miss Anita Heck' li ft tl ley for herjioliie in Peiiver. where she will sH'iiil
her vacation.
Miss .Miirjoiie SchiM'kcy Is leaving to-
day for l.os Angeles, where she will
spend a lew weeks visiting friends.
Sin- - will :inl return.
Miss eh. ra Frls-- s will s)s'iid Iter va-
cation iu California.
l. A Muir leaves WiHlnewlH.r for a
few days in Kl Paso ami will then
motor liac'i to Colo.
Miss Josephine Hi'iiili'iicks Is attend-
ing ihe -- iniiiiicr session of the I'ni
versify of California al Ixis Angeles.
Miss .In in- - Stevens will attend the
I'lilvi'isity of Colorado at II.. older this
summer.
Miss Aiinn Mel its- - will visit her home
in Colorado Ibis summer.
Miss Wj tli'iibnch has gone lo her
home iu iil.irlin. i iliio. and w ill not
i li iu tin public schools hi't'e next
yi'iir.
.Miss Mm clinc Koaih will remain in
the city !i.r the present.
Miss liiingeiie Kaisi-- r is remaining In
tin' city 1 a the present.
Miss A Mabel Stevens gis-- s lo Marion,
i 'hii. Sh" w ill tiol he w ith us next
ji'iir.
Miss IM III I'lymer will utleiid the
normal - I,. .. al San 1'ieg.i. following
a visit to l.os Angeles.
It is rcsirtci that i: graduates of
the Diiniiig high si'hool will attend
college this year anil three more the
billowing
.Mar. This Is a pretty good
average nut of 111 graduates anil shows
that Ihi' pupils have under Ihe
Influence thai has aroused In them a
irt-- f ut- - si liolarshlp.
HOY S(H T ACTIVITIES
TriMip, Nn. 1, It. S. A.
Ily nils Harris, Tnsip Scribe
The Hoy S.iiuls enjnvcd some gissl
ice cii-ai- tin' last meeting night.
Tbi'V visili'd the Haptist cluireli lust
Suinlav night, where a good sermon
w as lielivcri'il lo them.
The boys are gelling onto the drill
now and in a few days will have it
IS'lfl'ct.
Tuesday nt o'clock the Isiy will
start for a hike. The chuck wagon will
bi' long with tin hoys at siipin-- lime
and will show the Imivs what the ctsiks
can do.
We iin- - tiirting to organir.e another
troop of Is vs. It Is our aim to make
Tnsip 1 I lie l In New Mexico,
HOY SCOUTS TO DECORATE
.RA KS OF ETEKANS
.
The loci! tnsip of Hoy Scouts will
decorate the graves of veterans of all
the wars who are bnrliil in the local
cemetery. May 'My Flower will he an- -'
is'pti'd .it the Christian church from
anyone who w ishi to show their ap-
preciation of the service rendered hy
their fallen defender,
Eugene Kvans of Hanger. Texas, is,
visitor in Ibe city lislay. He I Inter-
ested in a large acreage of nil land
here.
FLOKim WEIJL PRfM'RESSINO
John W. Clark report excellent
progress: nn the oil well of the Florida
coinimtiy est of (he city. Financing
has Iss--n pccomplisheil ami the' drill
has gone post the 1..HI0 mark.
FIVE CENTS THE ("OPT
P. H. S. PATIENTS
DONTWANTTO LEAVE
As Time ('rows Near for KetiMival lo
Hayarij lliey MenMiriallze ( oncress
ami Nurgeun tieiieral
SAV THEY I.IKE PEOPLE OF CITY
Ih AImi Convenient for Married Patienln
ami to Uve Off
in DnniiiK
Patients of the l.snl I'ul.lic lleallli
Service hospital sti'iii to liki- - llii-i- r iies-i'ii- l
liMiitioii very well, at has I whin
they received orders in U- - rcjidy to
inovc lo Fori I la yard lliey held a meei
ing anil expressed their itisapprot al in
Ibe form i f u lo congress io
Ihe singisiii general and others Ji is
resirtisl II at -- 2T out of the '.'."HI
at Camp CimIv signed the
They give as their reason Hut
they have uliscrvisl I hi' uniform gissl
rcsulis of I rent men here; that the
of Iteming have Issn unusually
kind and inndderiile ; that tliev enjoy
life off lb" reservation w ith their fuiui-lie- s
hen in Ihe city. Tills last was the
main factor with ptitlcuts having fanii-lli-s- .
The only objection they have ever
hail to the das hospital was the sand
storms, which are over now, and thev
are willing, aciiiriling to their s'lili..i,
to forgel n I milt theiu.
W hat cPi-c- t the ion will have is
not known at Ihe present lime. Ijs'til
snple have miide no effort In reialn
Ihe hospital ami are srfnelly
willing for Ibe governmi'iil to do Ihe
In'sI thing jsissilile for the soldiers,
uioving tic in in Itayartl or any oilier
place whose i hey can Is' dest t real is I.
The goisl pinplo of Demiiig ar' now
III the midst of an agitation. Ihe pur
pose of which is In prohibit the lea id-
lers of the schisils (here from dum-hiK- .
Should tlie agitators fail In get the
m'IiiniI ilir.siors io include such a regu-
lation iu I fie contract, we might suggest
thai l hey hire only touchers w ith one
or more wisslen legs, or teachers iITi or
mure years of . w or on blind ami
i leaf, or Isdl. i i. cli Is Just another
way of saving that Hie people of Deiu-- I
ing sn, til, lie glFd to have teachi'rs
thai like to ilanii . It shows Dial they
are alive - Sliver City Independent.
' Santa Fe. May JZ I'r.sssilliigs
have Iss'ii Insiiiutisl lu the fisleral
court hsiklng in the disbarment of At-
torney Itcoigc Kstes of Iteming, follow-Ju- g
ids ci m iction of extorting illegal
fis-- s for iiilli-ctio- of war risk liisur-aiii-i- '.
.1. i. Seili and K. H. Wright.
iapsilntiil by Judge Neblett as an in-
vestigating iniutnittcc, have filisl an
iiiviisiilioii against Kstes.
MX AL HKIKFN
John Clink left Ihi' city last night for
Howie. Ariz, where It Is said the Howie
oil well of the I lilted Stales Oil anil
t o. is iiIniiii to Is" 'drought
In."
Mr. and Mrs. Kdw. Pennington are
back from a visit with their son. Fred.
at Tucson, Arlr..
Klmo loi'iluii is in Ihe i lly from Huf-for-
Ariz. . w here hi has Ihe agency
for several automobiles and trucks.
Jack Unviable and ln Klmiiiel mo-
tored over In Klephiint Unite Sunday,
Inking with I hem Ihe Misses Klleu h
ami Annliel Stevens.
Additional conl ribul ions In the Claud
Howard .iietnorlal fund: Alliert Field.
1 : II. D. Uns'ii, $1.
For thi' lieiiefll of hie who hnve
scrnpb's. il Is announced thai patients
of the bsiil P. II. S. hospital are only
admitted to the t'oinmunlty Service
swinimiiig piHil on certificate of their
ward siirgisins. which removes any
of contagion. Naturally, only
those who are clireJ are allowed Ihe
privileges of the issil.
Mrs. 1 1.
.'. Snislgri'ss spent the week-
end lu Kl Paso.
M V. PohwiskI AIIm'H l.iiidaiier.
Jim Hyatt, T. K. Yates, Will Cnlson
and others shlpissl sti-er- s last week.
i;ibson llros. and W. J. Wamel
shipiasl steers last week from Her- -
IIIIIIIIIS.
The liolden IJossio t'luli met last
Tui'silny with Mrs. Mary Hudson.
Chiiiiio F.akln went tn Arixona Sun
i lay.
Miss I'.runhv Ijindrum of Tyrone Is
In the city visiting her motlier, Mra.
Itols-r- t Ijtudrum.
AMONfi THE (HECKEK SHARKS
Won. Drew. Ijtsl.
Muir ... Ill 2 R
Skldmore 11
Martin --
SchtirU
.. 11 1 111
I
V.cker . I
Harmi-li- s .1 t IK
Will meet next Thiirwlay night at
Armory tor the last time.
P. J. Dimmit of Kl I'aso I a Iteming
visitor today.
II ST A REMINDER
Tlie liraphie I sending nut a few re-
minders i the aulmcrllier in order tn
find out who really read the paper. If
yon ilon'" want It, Just telephone or
mil ami wt'll take you right off the
list. If ou do want it. drop u a
"Ih-ii-" :r two to help pay for mnn of
the newsprint we use and which cost
lot nf money. If there I an error In
your statement, notify us and we will
l g!ad rnrreet It. Reinemtier. nearly
everyntie In the tsiinmunltv I on eur
list and mistake are Inevitable.
Every Tire
Is Signed
Two men sifrn every Miller Tire the maker
and the inspector. Both are penalized if a tire
come back.
Under this method, defects have ex-
tremely rare. Not a tire came hack for adjust-
ment to many Miller dealers last year.
Over 1.0UO tires yearly are worn out in Miller
factory tests.
All the best rival tire are constantly compared
with the Miller, with these results:
Millers now excel all rivals. Loth in average
and in uniform mileage.
Miller triads outwear rival treads by 25 per
cent on the average.
Miller Cords average 15.000 miles Miller
Fabrics from 8.1 XX) to .000 miles in rear-whe- el
tests under extreme conditions.
You will gaiu a new idea of mod-
em tires when you test a new-typ- e
Miller. (let one now and watch it.
The super-servic- e of the Miller Tire
is now everywhere discussed.
Tread Patented
Crater rraad smooth, with taction cap. for
firm hoM en wot pKlt. d
udm tread, mosb liko cuf in dirt.
muter Tires
Novo the Record Makers
Cords or Fabrics Genred-to-the-Roa- dMf4 v S am um
Dealer's Name and Address
Borderland Garage
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
A Department Edited by A. C. Hey man. County Agricultural Agent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
Phone No. 460 '
I'tlmuare Dividend Amemlniait
The ismnl of directors of the Mini-br-
Valley runners' Association, at
their regiil.ii- - meeting hist wivk. adopt-
ed a new amendment to the s of
the iivis-iiitio- relative to the distribu-
tion of profits. It wus thought that u
in " way to distribute the
profit of tlie aswcliitioii would Is l.
ile I re Im til a cash dividend to share-
holders nf stiM-k- . which dividend would
not exceed HI jnt cent per annum on
the :ir uilne of the stork; ami p.itroii-ag- edividend based on the amount of
IiiisIiicss done by the purchaser rind
seller of pnslncls.
The ameiidinenf, which gis-- s into ef
m
fect June 1. ltr.'d, is as follows :
j Section 1. After the season'" ex-
penses are paid and a prosr sum set
'aside to rover the deorcciation of the
Hssocliitlnii's prosTty, the balance of
the season's surplus, if any, aball be
divided as follows :
la i The s shall reiidve
not to exceed ten I HM T ii'iit per
annum on I lie ptir value of their stork.
ibl i inefoiirth of the balance. If
nny. shall Is- - set aside as a surplus
fund to increase the working capital or
to fiii'inif future Improvements until
such fund shall eiiuil at least f if t v
I 'si i per cvnt of the pHld-u- capital
stock.
tri The remainder, if any, shall be
divided among the stiskholder patrons
ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR
pa
Los Angeles Examiner
Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
Free ice
Picks
TIIKFR IKMIRKI) OF THE BEST ICE PICKS MADE ARE NOW
IIKIMi (in EN AWAY AT OI K OFFICE,
THE HAMHEST ICE PICK VOl? EVER SAW. GOOD AM
IIEAtY. OKDI.N AKILY MH.I) FOR 33 CENTS EACH.
WE ;IVE ONE FKKE WITH EVERY PI RCIIASE OF ONE OF
01 R H E COl I"ON BOOKS.
GET V01 RS NOW THREE III NDRED W0VT LA8T LONG.
Deming Ice and Electric Company
106 West Pine Street
THE DEMING GRAPHIC, Tl ESDAV. MAY tS, 19H
In tht proportion or Talue of product
purchased or aold tlironth the amoela
lion, but thin remainder, aerortllnf to
the discretion of the board of directors.
may t paid In cash, or In stock, or In
iMith cash ami wtiak.
The txiaril will uow uiake every ef
fort possible to pay at leant a sum II
cash dividend oil stuck every year.
However, those desiring to take ad-
vantage of II atroiutgc dividend must
preserve their own imrehaMe aud miles
slips aud return them wltbiu a destg-Hale- d
perltal fixed by the board. This
Ih dune to save the asms-iaUo- the ex-
pense' of au extra la aik keeper.
frewmlng Kcp In WateMiUsa
liurlng the spring ami early summer,
when tgg are aliundiilit and reasonable
In prlte. attention should be given to
preserving theui for winter use. Kresh
eggs properly preserved may lie kept
for eight to twelve nioutlis In excellent
eondlrioti ami used with (food results.
Kgg lalil during April, May ami
early June have been fouud to keep
belter thuu those In Id luter III the sea-
son.
If satisfactory results are to lie ob-
tained the eggs should lie fresh and
clean ami. If H.sslhlc, infertile. Kggs
llmt flo.it when iilnce III the solution
are tiot fresh and therefore cannot lie
preserved. When an egg Is only allght- -
ly soiled, a cloth dampened with vine- -
gar can w llwl to remove such stains.
I'mler no circumstance should badly
soiled or cracked eggs Is- - used for pre-
serving; If put into the jur while dirty
they will spoil ami washing removes a
protective coating whicli prevents
Waler-tilii- s Methisl: A gixsl method
for the preservation of eggs Is the use
of water-glas- s or sodium silicate. If
the prl'V of water glass Is alsiut Mi
cents a Uart, eggs uiay Is- - preserved
ut a cost of n)proxlniiitiiy 2 cents a
doxeii. It Is nut desirable to use. the
water-glas- s the second time. i
i so one iimiri oi stNiiuui silicate to
nine quarts of water that lias Iwn
Isilled iiihI eixdisl, 1'luce llie mixture
in a five-gallo- crock or jnr. This will
Is sufficient to preserve 1.1 down egg
mill will serve as a guide fur Hie ipiini-tli- y
needisl o preserve lurgcr quuntl-tie- s
of eggs,
I, Sclecta five-gallo- crock and clean
it thoroughly, after which it should lie
w aided mill allowed to dry.
.'. Ileal u tiumitity of wiiter to (lie
ladling point ami allow it to cool.
II. Whin cisil, ineaHure out nine
cini.rts of water, place it in the crock,
anil udd one iiuirt of sodium silicate,
stirring the mixture thoroughly.
. 'Hi'' eggs should Is' placed In the
solution. If sufficient eggs are not
iihnliihc when tle sohioi s firs)
made, .nlililloiuil egg may h udded
from lime to lime. He very en refill to
'allow at least two inches of solution to
cover the eggs at all times,
.1. rime the crock containing the
eggs In a wail, ilr.v place, well coveted,
to prevent evaporation. Waxed paper
covcicd over t lit top anil tied around
the top of the crock will answer this
purpose.
Ohio Farm llurrau Means Business
The Medina county, Ohio, farm bu
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Meeting the Demand
Meeting the demand more efficient telephone service
just difficult meeting the demand on any other public
concern whether an over-crowd- ed grocery store, pop-
ular ticket window, bargain counter anything else where
supply is running short.
Conditions unusual throughout the entire manufacturing,
mercantile and domestic world. Deficiencies in telephone
service which have quite obvious for some time are
directly due to these abnormal conditions.
Materials are scarce manufacturers able to the
demand telephone supplies cannot had the diverted
activities in other directions, and they just beginning
to come back. Until the normal level struck,' there bound
"to shortage supplies and this means unavoidable
deficiencies.
The telephone service probably better no worse than
the general average of the business and domestic routine.
The telephone management vigorous campaign get
its service back to the old standard speed and accuracy.
Patience and the part of the public will great-
ly in bringing about mutual satisfaction.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
problem is Intensified. ureal promote interests. It
of cities the larger as clianilxT s
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THE t. P. DALLEY LTD..
farther evidence Is available.
I loth plans have great
for the of lis-a- l buying
and selling facilities ami methods; for
obtaining the most desirable seeds and
other supplies; for varie-
ties, goods, ami prlii's; and generally
for Is'tter and
for mutual
Kxtenslon Service News (New York I.
r nrfd L
SIM !PLlliKlHg
BEST FOR SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
AND LIQUIDS Si.?
CORPORATIONS BUFFALO, N. T.
114 E. Spruce
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
TAYLOR BASK IN, Prop.
Boys Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceriei of the best quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want Ihrm nhen you order them that
niearai S. A. Cos fur Feed and Coal.
3,2sre s. a. cox
possibilities
improvement
standardizing
promoting relationships
advantage.
HOME
PASTES
Phone
and
Grorrriea,
Phone
334
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone Deming, New Mezcio
Mmnsmnn, new mfxico. ti esday. may tain Pe Thrf
NORDHAUS' Deming, New Mexico, Phones DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 46 TVT"D FTLJT A Y TO'HRNTTIRE AND HARDWARE. 181 KJ LlJJ&
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Ml ffl1 I
krif Cm U LZ3 hi
Offering the Daintiest of Undergarments
Beginning Thursday, May 27th and Continuing for 10 Days Only i
GUCH AN EVENT as this has pot been known in the history of this city. Months of planning and closest on with the best
makers in the country makes it possible. You naturally get the benefit. Mountains of snowy Undermuslins beckon you from every
,
side as you come into the storeevery garment carefully cut and decidedly well made. And in addition, we offer many hundreds of
dollars worth of SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES and kindred goods at remarkably low prices. Bui we have not left ourselves with
specials in the Undermuslin and Domestic Department; rather, you will find economies in every department where white things are sold in
the Waist Department, in the Infants' Department. Yes, even in the Housewares Department, where hundreds of pieces of White
Enamelware are to be found under-price- d. No question but what this White Sale is an event you should not overlook.
The Men's and Boys' Days of White In
Department Dainty Undermuslins
To join in on the White Sale Offerings first in importanc e is one .h..i grxde hxndmxdf m hxnd- -
EMIiROIDEKED PHILIPPINE. MADEKIA AND PORTO Itll tN I NDERG XKMEYI S.
THESE OFFERINGS ARE PROVING THEIR WORTH IN A M M- - . THESE ARE OFFERED IN GOWNS. TEDDIES. SKIRTS. Dl ' WVEKS AND OR-K- T(OXERS. I HEY ARE EXQITSITEI.Y MADE OF THE FINF.s r UNI. ERIE I 'WRICK .KFR OF W.X1S. FOR NOT (IMA IS IT FOKTI NATE IOR Till.' AN m ,j TIMELY PIKCHXSES ENWRIE IS TO OFFER XT IOl VIITRCIIASER THESE TIMELY YAM'ES Hl'T ALSO RECAl'SK TKACTIXE PRICES Dl KING THESE DAIS OF VlllTE
OK THE TIMELINESS OF I DE SEASON.
NOTE THESE SPECIAL YALl'ES j I Y ' I 1 1 PM..(i'k H. V. I. Klylc I'liioli Suits, rcuular V.MHl values tit $1.51 Jl 1 L I L I 1Mcii'h Silk II. V. D. (.vl !'nl..ii Suits. rcKiilnr $I.ihi vnliics nt' 2.1)1 I I l I I 1 J x I fi I B
.Xloroorlxoil Wash Ties. ...hs-Ih- I at. .'I fc.r 811 XL f Xl A V X 1 J I V!i.V foliar anil Tic tu united. ioel.. nl, '1 fur .11
HOYS' WASH SUT SPECIA-L- jl T T T J"""1 X T '""F' OOne lot of IJ..-.- 0 iiikI $.I.(N) IIuj-- XVasli Sllitn. aces 1 to (I years; ' Y-- I Ixl IHorn,. Nllditly ii.iiNso.l-
-
1.95 I J j-- I I V IHoys' niaiiil.riiy Suits, plain l.luc a n.t stripes, sizes V--'.j to 1 1, at f9 -- A 11 Ik A V 1JLJ1 X V- -J
.Men's Itluo Don I in t'ovorullw, regular $4.(Ml hii.l $l."0 Millies, seeliil
While offiTliip. nt r 3.J3 Dl RIN; THE DAYS OF WHITE. THESE IMPORTED I NDER- -
llo.vs' Kli.tkl Colonel ('overalls V neek, thort deeven, sizes (I, 7. M I'M INS KF OFFFRFD S FOI I OWS'
Moil's Klmkl Shirts, two pkcls In size Mi'.i, 17 i.n.l 17'i only; Mk cHmM,. are olTeie.l t ... SI S!)
rotfuinr $- -.. V..I..O, ..I i.n V!r((, sllk nimis s 111(llv ..i,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,..,, ,....:...:.;::; ,..--,
Kny Xoe Hoy' llloiisos, kIioi'1 sleeves for siiiiiinor wonr. sizes II yr.i h i silk Tedilies n.o ..iron'.! nt .. H.'iM
to W only. simsIiiI nt -- -- 1.13 $7.H Silk T.Ml.lios mo ..fforo I .it .. l.ilJ
Moii'h Tan Army Shoos, oxlrii k.hm! qutillty, in n olose-on- t of $ll'.(M) ... ,
values hMs-la- l at - 7.91 'a,'' a Kr,'a"'r rW i rlmin anil al more iitli'ii. tuc riros thiiu
Men's n. V. D. stylo Shirts and Drawers in regular $1.00 values, have obtained sinii- - pn'-wa- r iri-
siNH'ial lit. iht irarineiit
Hand Painted China
F or the June Bride
SlITARI.E FOR GIFT (ilXTNG. XYE ARE OFFERING HAND-PAINTE-
CHINA AS REAI TIFI L AS IT IS LITTLE PRICED.
YAH ES ARE EXTRAORDINARY AND IF YOl' ARE IN SEARCH
OK SOMETHING I'SEFl'L YOI T.L NOT KIND liETTER VAI.l ES
FROM THE MANY THINGS WHICH YOl MIGHT
CHOOSE IN THESE OFFERINGS TH XT ARE SELECTED FOR
SPECIAL MENTION 1JEC Al SE OF THE I NT SI AL YAI.l ES REP-
RESENTED.
Special Offerings
also in
White Enamelware
Ice Cream Freezers
Refrigerators
Oil Cook Stoves
And Garden Tools of All Kinds
STIRRING ECONOMIES
IN OCR
CHINA XV A RE AND
HOI SEHOLD NEEDS
DEPARTMENTS
vs.
OK
EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR THIS OPENING OF 01 R XXIIITK SALE WE OFFER SILK
TEDDIES IX SIOITS AS FOLLOWS:
.iUH Qualities at S7.KH
ll.i Ml (..aulilks at 15. IS
EXTRA SPECIAL
A SAMPLE LINE OF Ml SUN AND SILK TEDDIES, TRIMMED
XX I I II DAINTY IW(E. ARE OFFERED XT LESS TIIXN FAI TORV
COSTS.
Womens' Fine Wash Skirts
In White
XE ARE SO ENTIII SIASTK AI'.Ol T THESE SKIRTS THAT XXE
XISH EX FRY XYOMAN IIEREAROI T (Oil II SEE THEM. THE
SKIRTS ARE IN XX ELL TAILORED SIM.ES OF THE MIMA,
MADE IX REM XRK Alii E MXTERIXLS III XT NO AMOl NT OF 1E(01 LD PERHAPS EX ER XXEXR Ol T. REAITIFIL IN APPEAR-
ANCE XX ILL TAKE Tl Itl'.ING IN A XX XX I'll XT MAKES THEM
LOOK liETTER THAN HEFORE.
f::..H) Values at .$5.IS
I. (HI Values at. .. - it.fi!)
r..--0 ViiIiios at 4 Irt
7..10 Values at CIS
:i INCH ( l RTXIN SCRIMS
OFFERED IN THIS WHITE SALE
43 Cents
$5.83 XXEXR XVFLL SHEETS
OFFERED IN Tills Willi K SALE
$2.39
x INCH SCALI OPED Pil l OXV CASES
OFFERED IN THIS XX KITE SALE
48 Cents
"THE STORE AHEAD'
American Made
Undermuslins
NORD US
J,- W
F;;:.
IT IS AN 1NSPI(; Mt.HT IO SEE THE WONDEP.FI I.
AI'RAY OF Ml I NDER I.AKMKNTS TIIT ENTERTHIS WHITE A I.E. V. KNOW Til T E 1 lt I'll.) E OF II ISMUMi Ol T TO MKK'I HIE 4.ICKXT PI DI.H DEMXND. TO P.IMMiRr XL SAMM.S INTO EX ERX IIOXiE WHICH sEI ECTs T1UEGARMENTS. ALL I NDERMl SI.1NS IV Ol K STOl Ks XKK l XI.E
I NDER THE MOST SXNIIWRY CONDITIONS. THE MXTERIXLS
AND TIMMXIINt.S AKE OF THE liEsT Ol XI I IX IN EX ERX CXsE.
AND HIE XXORKMXNsllir 1'ERI-ECT- XOI II XX E CIKMCE H.'Otl
Ol R ENTIRE STO( K tF XMERICAN M X( IIINE-- XDE I NDER-
Ml 'SI Is AT THE FOI I.OXX I.Nt. I KK E REDl CTIONS;
SI Muslin I "i..I-i--- .
'::.iki Muslin I tnler-U- rl v
M.iki Muslin
J.J."i Muslin
ri ri.'llll. I
1:1 a .il tlllrn -
I ii.l..'l,irK in. i!!i.m rii.ii.ied .
ii.n-.- . li..rt lret'. n in.
Sl.oo Mii-l- lu Niu'lil loiwiis. al. hii'o iti n t. I
N( Mii-i- ii Ni'.-h- t :.' h- -. line yol.os . . ..
.ii..'i Muslin Nivlil (eiwns. ill.l.nn i riniiin-.- :
w
SUN INTO
. ...
.
.
. .
EXTRA SPECIAL
A LOT ODDS AND ENDS THE ACM Ml I. XTIONS OF EXRI.X
SELLING lv LADIES' KNI1 I NION l AND XXORIH I P TO
$1.53 THE SI IT Mi l EKED IN THIS XX1II1E SALE XT
68 Cents
For the June Bride's Trousseau
.11 NE PRIDES XX ILL FIND THE DXYS OF XX E
AN OI'POIM l NE TIME TO SI PPI.X XX II XT Is NEEDED
IN I NDER THINGS EITHI K SILKEN IWDKK S OR
'I HE FINET MIEER MISI.IS. INCI.l DED ARE ALL
THE NOXEI.TIES IN SILKEN XXEXR IN ALL THE
01 XINIEM OF THE sEXMIN'S DAINTIE.ST FXMI-IONS- .
IN EITHER SILKS OR Nil SUNS THE MXTERI-
XLS ARE THE FINEVr AND THE HANDXXORK OF
THE REST.
THE CORSET SECTION
THE CORSET SECTION PXRTKIPXTES IN OCR
XXII1IE OFFERING. INCI.l DING TXXO ITEMS Ol
MERIT.
Dls(ON1INlED MODELS IN ItOTH FRONT LACK
AND HXCK I.XI E STXI.ES. INCI.l DING "AMERICAN
I.XDX." "FROLAsET" AND "NEMO." XRE OFFERED
KOR 1 1!1S SEI.I ING. AL1HOU.II NOT EX ERX Sl.E
IS SHOXXN IN EX ERX MODEU XX FIND A
CORSET HERE TO SXTlsI X XOl K NEEDS.
X
.XI.l ES TO $:UW OFFERED AT
$1.50
EXTRA SPECIAL
23 CENT VAI.l E RED P.ORDER
III ( K TOXVEI.S. 18 x 36
18 CENTS
SI. IS
'.Mi
1.81
:!.:i')
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-- liETTER LATE THAN NEVER"
Well. liH.k who hope: Our
liittl' contemiiorary. the Headlight
litis ut iust gotten lulu the game with
mi editorial HMi'iit the controversy over
l:e iihNil tn iirohihit public school
Iniili iln ui'liiK. 'lliere is tlii n-
iiiL' like waiting t pica the tipular sltli
mil theirvlluihliig on the Iwnd wagon.
Ue i v resnect the discretion ex
hihited. hut we ilii not relish the veiled
uit ii k mi the churches if Deming and
iimv lie imrdoiicd fur Inking up the
upilu In defense uf these insti- -
nnions. if ihev need and defense.
I he Headlight says: "To litre tin
dunce evil, olwy the law of your
chinch." The minister wild that the
wln-.i- teacher were responsible fur
III.- - Iiail influence of the dances on the
school children; now comes the Head
liulit iiml snys that the church mem
ber are responsible. Until exhibit the
ii. v In shift the blame to someone
else. The Headlight thereby exhibit
u sunrlslug animosity to elmreli mem
U,. Why pick mi the church mem- -
U rs.' All churches do not prouuiu
Inn, inr anil the tendency is toward re
in., in.' the bun. The Headlight's line
of i.Ms.inlni.' Is no more thoughtful, tnl
eri'iit or relevant than that of the mln
isters. The latter, we feel nure, lire
nut hi ls iiltnirethnr blamed; they dTi'
to ii int out evil where they find It.
mid mistake of method and Judgment
lire inevitable. The (iriiphles sympii-th-
is with them even in their errors
lor Ihev do stand courageously foi
lunnlitv and rlirht rel.itlmm lu all the
activities of life.
rraukU. the tiraphle doesn't follow
the line of reasoning of our esteemed
ri iiii'iiliNirarv iiml fails to grasp the
rcfenincy of many of the insertions.
The main Idea sii'in to Ik- - to idtir th.
churches or the rhiin-l- i nieuiliers and
to dictate to them what shall lie or
shall imt lie the attitude toward dane
li.tf. curd playing mid other amuse
nieiils. ibe latter being entirely irrelc
rant to the ouestioii involved
The lirunhie proisiscs that the Insti
tutions and citizens of Iteming quit
trvinif to to enrh other and. In
Mead of hiiuimcrlng one another, get to- -
L...1I1.T nii'l Issist every Bond thing. In
that way we will all find enough to dc
ii:i.l not lie teiiiMted to meddle ill the
other fellow' affairs.
To Kradirale tlte Dance Evil. Obey the
Laws of Your t'hiirrh
Just why the ministry should pick
out 1 he whnl teacher a the target In
the da nee controversy I lieynnd com-
prehension. Why don't they criticise
I In- - in rents of the elilldreii of their
own "deiiumiiiatlnnV The leaeher has
the children six hours a duy and is
MiHi4d to teneli them a systematic
rogrnui, laid down by the state Imanl
of c I I Inn for the teaeher to follow.
When the (lava work I finished at
Ibe the teaeher has 110 more
01. nt 11 I over the pupil thau the Head-
light would have over one of ita em-
ploye nfter the coiuiiletlon of the
day's work. The parents are the ones
whn have the control over their off-
spring, an, I If they are of ex-e- n
I he pinner Influeiu-- over their
children and directing them in the
course of amusement they should In-
dulge ill. iod pity the child. The
chiirehe have rituals and by-la- gov-riilu- g
the action of their mcnilier.
and if they find among their uiemlHTs
here an- - those who are violating
church law by dancing or Indulging
In card games, or any oilier alU'eed
sinfi.l devici a let them luke action
iiiiundiately and clean up the house
of li.Ml. the Hume as Christ did when
lie would lint have the temple of lind
desecrated by the "profiteera" and
money changer. Itcmove the Iwam from
thine own eye removiug the
mote from thy brnther'a eye.
1 lie Headlight doe lint attempt to
lu . i n the modern dam a the acme
of rclii'ed amusement, but we do be-
lieve Cut Hip datH-- under proper t.
with temperate indulgence, I
1.1. 1 a harmful a many other forma
of i.iiiii-eine- nt of which there la little
civicism tuade. When there la lull
in ihwtvh activity. It ba lieen the cua-toi- u
for jeiir and year for that body
to ci iiilemn aluiost all rorm of public
i.i and opeclnl!y the dantv.
We have looked In on avveral dance!
in the !nt llin year, and must aay
tint in h gret iiumber of them we
churches either notively engaged. In
.ncing or watching the dancer and
('Joying Ibe music of the orchestra.
At one that we lis.-e- il In U'.mn deacon
in one .if the bs-n- churche waa the
regular ticket seller, and we have been
told that member the churche hare
acted a chapcroues.
Now then, let' cut tftl school
r stuff out and tiegln cleaning.
If there is any cleaning to lie done,
right at the wit of the difficulty.
There will lie no dancea If the people
do not attend, and tliere could be but
alight attendance If the memliera of
churche lived up to their discipline
and by-la- Evil eventually, over-
throw itself. "The flm k know It
dhepherd and will follow him." Item-
ing
THE AfiE-OU- ) PROBLEM
those was "the waya of a man with a
maid." ttf iiuirse, lie miild have turned
I he observation head for tall and made
it "the way of a maid with a man."
It work ImiIIi way. Soloulon waa a
dogmatic old wizard and didn't hesi-tict- e
to say that thing were thus and
so and no other way. Yet In the face
nf nature he admitted that Ida system
fiii lei I to work and he had the wisdom
to admit that he was "up a stump."
We have with uk nicn rery much
less wise lu the way of human nature
than Snlninnn. but who hare not til
modesty und discretion. To them there
is no mystery lu the relations of a mnu
with a mil id. They know all alsmt It
mil do not hesitate to admit it. They
want to tell 11 that mostly the rela
tion referred to are pvll. or of evil
tendencies, and at best carnal and
worldly. Marriage only la holy, lend-
ing respectability to the pure and
livheroii "alike. At least marriage is
great convenience, and allow a great
deal of freedom under . the clonk of
.onveiitloii.
Hut Imw do people get umrried?
They fall In love, 'tis mild, and they
mate. Thl 1 the Ideal, no doubt.
There nre marring!, perhnps, that are
simply convenient economic nrrunge-ueiits- ;
uisslnii doc not enter Into
hem in any way. Such marriage are
usually cuiitractcd late in life. Hut
the normal I subsianllally the same a
exemplified by the hint. We ace their
'goings on" every spring and the young
.if human kind are Just a wholesome
In their lore milking. "All the world
love a lover" nil except thone of
overwrought Imagination who cling to
u vile Idea, fondly believing that in
cellbii.y there Is virtue.
ltul there I .lunger, rery grent dan-ie- r
to youth in unrestricted and tin- -
Mistrilctcd sex relations. Pathological
ymptmus mar the lienuty of the rela-
tion "of a man with a maid" and
physicians and moralist wok the etio-
logical genesis. The finding are by
no means conclusive. The moralist can
uggi-s- t only sclf-contr- and repres-
ent), which are all very g.Msl in their
vny. J tut the physician point out in
herited tendencies to sexual prererslty
nr pollutli n due to environments of
vice. Then come the economist and
toggest that, while the moralist aud
die physician may lie right, they have
not laid bare the general principle that
inile conilft Inns, that is, condition.)
f nnder-iiutritlo- ti and i,
determine whether or not the lienuty
if natural sex relations shall lie marred
by Indecency and lust. IjihI nf all the
KM'lolnglst, unbound by the eon vent Inns
that nre Inherent lu the older sclenivn,
and viewing mankind from the hill top
where ill human relation may he oh-
erveil. says that the moralist, the
physician, and the economist, are all
right but too narrow In their vlew- -
is. iiits. The sociologist miggcstN that
II these thing lie taken In considera
tion and that right relation la estab-
lished through nil the sociallKlug force
thut can be commanded.
It I for this reason that eminent so- -
iologlsts of practical mind have tried
to resell'; the dance from the unoclal
iilaiie to which it ha been consigned
by pure moralists who have condemned
it a wholly evil in tendencies. Hut
Ibe moralist, be It remembered, 1 a
teacher of self-contr- 11 ud repression.
Tlinu shalt net, NiMH to lie the sum
of hi teachings. He take no cham--
and In medieval day withdrew to the
cloister, to cave in the mountains, to
tomb in forgotten cemeterie and re-
mote pl.nv in the desert and wilder-ties- .
Here he would not lie tempted bv
sexual excitement; woinvn lie shunned
a creature of Sn tan. Moralist have
not altogether outgrown thl ascetic
habit of thinking and the dance to
them i a mere passion play not at all
suggestive of the wholesome, gratifyi-
ng, healthful and hcx con-
flict In the complex of modern life
which has elevated womeu from mere
battels to eiiual partaker iu all the
social activities of society. The moral
ist generally grant that the ancient
dance mentioned lu Holy Writ and the
classic were not objectionable
the male and female participant per-
formed separately. But the truth I
that male and femnle mingled at the
lance a they did elsewhere, at arm a
length, und the Rncchiiiiallnn dance
were far more Indecent and lawlvloti
than any form of modern dance. A
todnr, the ancient had dance that
f und memls rs of almost all the local portrayed the "pin-tr- of motion" with
d
of
It
all purity ami elegance, ana mey biso
debased the terpsichnrean art in foul
and immoral saturnalia. And because
of the Intimate human factor Involved,
the dance could lie sunk below the
point where the wildest music, the moat
suggestive painting, aculpture and lit-
erature could not follow; yet tlie proa-tltutio- n
of all beauty In art ia quite
common. any of the art
alway end in Ita debasement, a fact
that any atudent of the history of the
art will verify; humanity demand
free expression and la at ita beat only
when allowed to express the beat that
i In It Sociologists demand that the
dnnce la? socialised.
The physician Isn't Interested In
dancing except In Ita pathological
mnnlfcstntioiia. Persona that overin-
dulge in the dance and make it the
vehicle of nnreatralned aex expression
ere apt to lie deficit born; these people
are iMylng the price for their poor
Solomon waa credited with being a 'breeding and the dang-r- a of cx excltc- -
wise old bird, yet there were few Intent I overcome only by a proper no-
thing that hud hliu bested, and one ot Ideratunding on tlie part of society of
their ssial niis; they deserve the
help and sympathy of the state Just a
other neurotic; it la (hi class of young
men and women who must be con
strained and yet not condemned to the
torture of unnatural aex Isolation
"The eternal triangle" seem to fur.
tiis.li them with mesmeric attraction.
Tlie etMiioiuist and the physician ap
prnncli inch other In their viewpoint
Isith see that those who enjoy luxury
and Idleness and overindulge lu the
giiml thing of life without earning
them by serlnu labor, must auffer
through overheated iwisslons; likewise
the condition of poverty with over-
crowding of iM.nulatlon. lack of nour
ishing food, absence of normal social
activity tend to bring tlie umlcr-unur- -
IsIkkI together in the (lame hull ami
finally the brutliel, "All social 111 are
economic at the base," say the eeonom
1st, and he speak with good authority.
Moilei n society must accept responsli
hility for the weaknesses of it mem
bcrs; the well being of ill classes must
he It constant concern. Ancient pre
judice mid class consciousness must
lie sunk in the endeavor to attain the
common good. Human nature Is not
base and its corruption 1 not due to
innate preversity. There la a ileal o!
misdirected energy in the world that
i turned to wickedness tiecause It 1
afforded 110 other outlet. TI10 ten
ilciicy Is ever toward the light. Hot
withstanding the gentlemen who go
ulHiut wearing blue goggles; Immunity
will express itself with spiritual trans-
cendency notwithstanding the Impedi
ment of npiM'tltlu, If the right rclntioiig
run be assured.
01 R UNION STATION
We may not he able to afford a new
union stal Ion, but ut least a few
benches cull be iilaccd iu the park ao
Hint folk that liavy to wult for u train
these warm summer day do not have
to lie crowded ill with the unwashed
in the little walling room. There ia no
use complaining until the city get
ready to do something. I'hyia for a new
station luive been drawn for yeur. but
the railroads will not build until they
have to.
Many have wished that the old sta-
tion would burn down, but there la no
such luck. It wu const ructed of red-woo- d
in the early eighties und is almost
us fire8'iHif a steel. Perhaps the rail
road villi like to see the old siiacK
burn, hut a threatened bluze ulwuya
g(H "fluey." It i hard to keep tne
interior clean because of It unsanitary
arrangements of a half century ago.
Meanwhile, why not place a few
Ihmi. lies in tlie station park, a lMautlful,
shady pluiv, where, not truvclcr ouly,
but citizen might enjoy the oiisls.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney
I hereby onuounce niyself as a can-didu-
for the Democratic nomination
for district nttoruey for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, comprising Grant, Luna
and Hidalgo counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
called to nominate such cuudidatu. I
pledge uiy support to the nominee of
said convention.
KOUIIEST FIELDEIt,
Iteming, N. M.
For Dktrlrt Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for District Attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, comprising Grant, Hi-
dalgo and Luna counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
called to nominate such candidate. I
pledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
EDWARD H. MITCHELL,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
Democratic County Ticket
For Representative
J. L. UREE.MVOOD
For Sheriff
P. L. BMYEU
For County Treasurer
W. J. BERRY
For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER
For County Clerk
P. A. HUGHES
For Superintendent of Schools
MBS. JOE WHXA BELL
For rrobate Judge
B. M. (JBOVE
For County Commissioner, District 1
J. L. LOFTI3
For County Commisaloner. District 2
JAM E A. JUIFA
For Count Commissioner. 1'lstrlct 3
D. J. CHADI1UKN
Sifc"f Yes Sibr-e- d,
J We madd this ciga--
rete to meet JFl'",sv" cf f It taste!
1 v .ill IC? 4
CAMELS have wonder-fu-l
full-bodi- ed mellow-mildne- ss
and a flavor as
refreshing as it is new.
Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor.!
What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean ro your satisfaction you should find
out at once I It will prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
Canwta mrm told awrywhmn in mrnntiUnllr ammlmd pucktf of 30
cifntfm for 30 dull; or tan pc 300 ciltrottoo) in m
omrton. Wm Urootly racooiaind llut carton for loohomo Oi oAoo oopply or whmn you traol.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winiton-Salv- N. C
WHAT ARE V01' CLAD AHOIT?
Mary I'lckford'g New rirture Starts
touiitr)'-"iil- e (lunie
A new fad has hi ruck Ihe enmmun- -
II.v. All sort of people have tuken It
up. it's very eusy to adopt. You cau
do It in n minute without any practice.
If you Inppen to slip on your way home
from your office and go down p
on the sidewalk, all you have
to do to be in the new fashion I to
smile und say to the syiuNitbetlc on- -
liNikeis w ho help you to your feet with
u few consoling words, "Oh, Hint' nil
right Nothing ut all. 1 in, lieuu glad
through, that I did not brink my leg."
At tho Kiulto, Friday, May 2S; at
the Princess. Saturday, Mny 'M.
A' MADE-I-T CLOCK
Everylaidy wear innke-u- on Mary
Plckforda' set even the clis'k. While
wntchln,' Mis l'ickford lu n "Pully- -
linn scene reii-ntly- , tlie clock lieenme
no Inten-sttK- l thut it face shone with
lelighr. Thl ciiused a hiilatioii which
photographed, so Al Worker, property
director, wu Instructed to put some
muke-u- p on the timepiece, of course
the clock held up Ita blinds its
fnoe In horror, but Nerker wa heart
less. "J'ollynunu" will bo shown at the
Hlnlto. Friday, Mny L'S; ut the I'rlu
ces, Saturiluy, Mny 111.
Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Emery were In
the city lust week, visiting their son.
have moved
Into their new quarter at the corner
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old atand at 114 N. Gold
CHICHESTER S PILLS
nSAKU. A,
fV
lAdlrall A jour wraasjiasi o i
4 IMni1 UrulVI'lllslB Wrsl tnd niftHltV
Dracfl-- b A.kff 111.4 tnisuTFRfl
DIAMOND 1IKANU riLIA Utun tnownuBcit, balttt Alwiyi KtlUlst
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVlRWiHUJE
AT O IJCARY'S
CIGARS. CIGARETTES.
coNrecTioNS, coirtcsv
No Blanks
MADE WITH
LOVINO
CARE
MONUMENTS
AND COPINGS
Bee W. A. Page If yon
need a tombstone or any
work. In line of fencing
or coping or grading the
graves In Mountalnvlew
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done and charges
reasonable.
ST. Ll'KE'S ( III K( II (EPISCOPAL)
Cohmt of Tin and Spruce
Sunday, .May 30, 1920
Holy communion, H u. m. ; Sunday
scIiimiI, l):-."- ; divine KervkH', 11; evening
prayer. T:.'tO. Itlshop Howden of tlie
district will lie lit St. Luke's for the
11 o'eba-- service, when a class will be
presented to him for conflrmntion.
K. L. HOLLDEIt
NOTICE TO PAINTERS
1
Healed proposal for painting the roof
of the Doming Armory will lie received
and opened ut the office of Vuught &
Watson on June 4, HUO, at 4 o'clisk
p. in. Specification mny tic exit in I mil
ut said place at any time prior to said
date. HKMIMI AK.MOKY
1IOAKD OK CONTROL.
371't o
Urapbtc advertisers are reliable.
Electric Shoe Shop
Save on the high tost of Shoes by getting your Shoes repaired
when they need It.
Only the best materials used In (lie shop. Service Is what counts,
and that's what we give. Electric equipment means quick service. Don't
wear Shoes until they are past reclamation.
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
Machine Work, Welding and Blackamltblng, Gas
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
KNOW THE FLAVOR
Is Superb
Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In 1 , 2 and 3-l- b. Cans-Gro- und (Stetl Cut), UnGround
and Pulverized
SERVICE and SATISFACTION makes
our store the QUALITY KIND
you are looking for
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
112 S. Silver Phones 22 and 44
TELEPHONE 159
.The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming't Only Clast Bakefy
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
M. C. BOLCIIER
Studebaker
SERIES 20
BEAUTIFLT IN DESIGN
THOROUGHLY MODERN
MECHANICALLY RIGHT
LUNA COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
DEMING. N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pine Street
KANSAS CITY STOCK MARKET
Kansas City Stock YanlM, May 17.
Live tiK'k prlcea tialay ruled lower.
Though totiil reeilta uf cattle were
not In rue, lat'f grade predominated,
evidently attracted by the relatively
hlKh jx wit lini the market occupied hiMt
week. Steer wen quoled stcadv tc 15
centa lower. Hi receipt were large,
with iiiu!ity pliilu to fair Hint prlcea
were 10 to cent lower, top f 14.S3.
In the sheep ill vision receipt a were lib-
eral. Including several large consign-
ment from California.
Today's Receipts
Receipts t(Mlny were 8.r00 cattle,
lS.IHIO hop ami I!,.')!) sheep, com-
pared with 10,000 ..tittle, 10,000 hog,
anil 8,000 Hhiep a week ago, nml 12,100
eattle, 1(1,500 hog, auil 7,,KN sheep a
year ago. Ttalay's supplies of lings
r
came from local trade territory, while
in I lie mill Nhccp ruim were nugincuted
tiy receipt from Texas, Arizona and
California.
Iteef Cattle
Itecf cattle were hi HIkthI supply In
u
I
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
Firtt
T. W. WELLS
TiroiMirt Ion to total arrival la the cat
tie division. lMHt week1 advance here
and lower price In Chicago waa tho
ocuinIoii for lllicral mipplie. However,
the market held steady for claaa of
medium weight atecra and yearling
that were well adapted to the nroer
trade and generally 10 to 15 centa
lower for other. Hcef - atecra aold
mostly at $11.50 to $1.1. In the quar
aiitine division out of a run of 74 car.
IS car were direct to imekera from
Fort Worth. Tin? few cara on aale
brought $10 to $10.75. Hotelier cattle
were aleaily. In aome easca heifer
were atronger. Veal calves were firm
and bulla atcady.
Blockers and Feeders
Price for Miockers and feedera wen'
firm. Receipt were ainull. Some
country ordera were not filled. The
aiipply lor aome time pant haa la-e-
normal, and utile the movement
Into feed lot i Increased ihhiii, fed
cattle will lie acarce thla summer.
Hoei
Hog prices averaged 15 to 25 cent
The part that fine steel plays
IN A
There-- I a definite reacon for the brilliant performance of a
Maxwell car.
Lift the iHiiinet ami you ace the simplest of engine. Examine
ilutch and gear, und you ace supreme slinpllelty.
The definate reason for Maxwell performance and endurance la
the fine ateela, those rteel built to .Maxwell's own formula, that
combine quullty and rare strength that defy time and the repairman.
Thla ia the atory of the Maxwell, the real cause for brilliant
?rformnnce and long endurance. These steel do not burden the
engine. They make lta task easier. They flatten out a hill for' the
engine.
The combination of light weight and great strength the Ideal of
Maxwell conatructlon : thus achieved.
And to obtain tlmt rare coinbl nation of streng.ii with i.la!lty
meiilia costly steel. So you will find that, (xium! for pound, the steels
ill a Maxwell equal those III uliy car built.
That la why the rise of Maxwell has ao marked; why nearly
400.000 have lieeii built: why 100.00 are being istructed thla year;
why these will fill but ttO T cent of th. demand.
Lester Motor Co.
LOCAL AGENTS ,
A Home in Deming
Building material b not sa srarea as dnrinr Iba war, nor so expensive.
Now b the time to think about the borne In Deminf jou bava planned(or Ions time.
The first step b te secure the advlre of competent builder whoae plana
te their many modern convenlencei i andand work rmn be Inspected aa
beauty ( dealtB. .llltii
Yen will Ue M your own home and It ahould be a constant souree af
satUfaetlon. Uomea are our specialty. Call ant see na.
E F. M0RAN & CO.
Phone tit US Iron Avenue
LORDSRITM. NEW MEXICO, TI ESOAY, MAY 15. 19?0
under last Friday and 10 to 1.1 cents
under Saturday. Because of the re
cent big declines In Chicago and St
Iouis, shippers were unable to-fi- li or
der! today at a reaMtnahle margin
under eastern points. Packers were the
principal buyera. Hie top price waa
$14.33 and bulk of offering" acid at
f l.lJM) to $14.25. Today'! rewlpta were
liberal.
Sheep and Lamba
Variety predominated In a liberal
supply at the sheep pcna today and
prices ruled DO centa to $1 lower. Cali-
fornia lamba Mold at $14..p0 to $18,
California ewe. $10JM), Texas year- -
ling, lamba and wethcra uiixed, at
IJ'i.25, wethera fll.fio, native spring
laiiioa sow nil io n..i, aim cuppcu
lauiba, plain quality, tltt.W.
noraea and Mule
Trade In horses and mulea waa alxiut
normal for the season of the year. Ite--
ceipta were moderate. All offering In
condition aold reailily at steady prlcea. t
CHARLES M. PIPKIN. ,
'Market Correapondent
MANY M ItSCRHTIONS TO('LAI D HOWARD MEMORIAL
The following have contributed to the
Claud Howard memorial to Im placed
in the Mountain view cemetery :
Mr. S. 8. McAiIiiiiik. $1; Mr. Nettle
A liny. $1; Headlight, $1; tiraphlc, 1 ;
the Misses lirnee and Ethel I'oe, $1;
William Fee, $1; Dr. it. C. Hoffman,
$1 ; Mr. JnliiiK.ni. $1; llermiin r.
$0; Ed Foiilk. $; Chirk Cloth-
ing Co., $4; J. A. Klnnnir, $1; J. A.
Ma honey, $1; W. W. Harrnck. $1; i.
W. Dexter. $1; W. P. Toaacll ft Son.
$1; F. A. NordliiiUK, $5; William Free-
man, $1; W. C. Curti. $1; Henry Hul-the- l.
$1; A. W. Pollard. $1; Clmrle
Hughe, $5; J. Iewls Ilrown. $1 ;
(.eorgc Schenk, $1; Dr. K. D. Vieker.
$1; J. C. WatHoii, $1; Dr. J. (i. Molr,
$1; 1). . Hnodgross, $1; David
$1; DcCnaker. $1.
s Those desiring to sulist-rila1 may
leave their subscriptions tit the IikiiI
newaiicr office or with Herman
fit; Ed Foiilk. $5; ( link Cloth-o- f
the enterprise unci pci'Moiinlly
many of the subscription. Mr.
McAilama contributed a mm herself who
returned aafcly nfler many hard but
tie.
Itccrulting officer of the army arc
expecting a large Increase In the uiim-- j
Iht of t sIikv the slgnitu of tlje
new ii y seale bill by President Wilson
on Me." 10. The 'tew bill give a gen-
eral lncreai of L'O iht cent, and to non- -
commissioned offlei-- r of the grade of
.battalion sergeant major and eorre-spoiiiliu- g
grades, and higher grades, an
additional ration of 55 cent per day
Is granted. No iurroasc I given to
private, the rates remaining tit $:I0it month. Private, first class,under the new scale $:HI.(10;
line and staff. $i.'l.l'll; sergeant,
'line. $15,110; sergeant, staff. $."C'.S0;
battalion sergeant major and ciiilvi.
'lent grades, $74.10; first sergeant ami
equivalent grades. $77.70; sergeant,
first cla-- s, medical corjis, and equiva-
lent grades, $CI.70; hospital sergeantjiiud eyuivaletit gradi's. $101.70; master
t'leci rieuill
i$u:i.7o.
I
and equivalent
Professional:
j Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
107 E. Spruce
grade.
65
DR. J. G. M0IR
Pliyslrlan and Surgeon
N'o. R, Mahoney Dldg. Phone 71!
Mahoney Bldg.
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
27
C!2 )ffkv Hour j
0 a. m. to 6 p. ui.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentiat '
Ruildlntr
Phone
Phone
Ptone
V M
mines S. Fielder Kurreat
FIELDER & Tl ELDER
Attorneys at Law
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. F. D. YICKERS
Physician and Surfeon
Na 3, Mahoney Building
P. L STEED
Physician and Surgeon
tfflce 110 E. Spruce St Phone 90
Residence Pbone 86 i
I. U. YOl'NQ, V. a.
Hr4oal of lb Orn BapIS
YUrinaf7 UoU(
Residence Phone 222
OflM at Dmi Piiat A Traatlar.
'nil answered jiromptly day or mehi
V. C. RAWS0N
Silver Avenue
UNDKKTAKIS)
s
MBALMCB
Deming, N. M.
E06AR HEPP
AGENCY
iSENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
, a. e. jl uouuaa
III A COOPER
Fire Insurance t
Abatracte and Conveyancing
hone 239 115 Spruce 8 tree t
VACGIIT A WATSON
4TTOBKITS 1HD OODMBBLOM
Baker Block
Pemliig.
Fielder
HUQHEa
CUES
Spruce Streel
II
'I'
TliC UNIVERSAL CAR
March 3, ly.'fl, the Kurd Co. of Delaware advanced tile of Kuril ears
Iffrauae of the iiM'traaeil rest of proilurtioii. No HH-if- ic aniMMiDremciil Haa deiiM'.
iMfcswiry at the time, but It hit developed that and miiiiiilaliiii of
these adwinred prire have been and are iN'iiig eiven out. So In tafeinird tile puhlir
UKuimtt (lie rila of niisrepreHentatiiiii, we liereuith ie the present price:
Runabout . $550
Touring Car $575
Coupe .. . $750
Sedan
Truck Chassis
''l..(Willi and aims, iff, 111)These prircs are all f. o. b. Detroit
FOKDSOV TUA( 1()l f. o. Ii. DKAKItOKN. II.
Dealer vlioe iiatiie is listed Ih'Ihw In- - pleuil to rereiie order,
OPPOSITE
PARK
Insist tiriiu'ne Ford Vn"U
7
. r t
uf in
mi
v (
D0OTON S. COMPTON, PAST ASSISTANT M'RtiKON
one of our smvessful physician 'n lie was iated for
treating suffering tuber Tula School for Instruction
both at tills and of Army Medical offlKr at V. S. A.
is t'apt. Itootou S. nil Hospital, Xo. l(i.
ITir uiilmr ben be was on dutyfromrapt, f was graduated
A- 'iclieral Hospital. No. 21.l.v ,.f III I'.llil
ami tisik hi hospital work at the
ersily hospital. Later he t"'k
work at the Tuhitie
New Orleans, After seven
of general practice he entered
the Army, voiuntecing at the
of the war. He was sent over
with the First Division and had the
honor of attending the woiindel
American soldiers in the Toiil sector.
After returning to the Fulled States
'ENTIRE SCHOOL SEES
FlLMINti OF PHOTOPLAY!
14 Br'- -
the
uni- -
Iji.
During the filming of "Follyatma."
Mary I'h kford's first release for t'niled
Artists Corporation, which will
at the Klnl't.i. Friday. May ,.,s. and at
the 1'rlm-css- . Saturdav, -- !'. she had
an audience one day on bsatioii an
entire scIkmiI.
It liapiened while were Is'liig
made at the railroad station in South
at the El Centre;
school, two hli-k- s away, learned of.
Utile nrcsemv and then
an clus toward the station that
it became mvessary to cIom the
From the nifs of sheds and houses
and telegraph siles and station
platform and other vnntag" lhi
Imivs und girl watelu-- 1 the liltle
at wurk.
There were 2." wIun.I children in the'
iiudiciKV. in addition to generous ,r- -
tloii of the iNiimliiflon of the liniinsll-- !
nte vicinity. The crowd finally gn--
to such proportion that Director Paul;
'owed ordered lb" street n'sl so lit'
isiiiip.iny could work. :
AMKRICAN lEIilON DANCE
The entertainment committee of the
Claud Close Howard Post of thej
American n aiiuounce that their
will la bi nee at oil'.M k p. ni.. Tues-
day. June 1. at the Armory. The
Storm Jar. orchestra ha lieen engaged
to fitrniali the miisic.
P.utter Cartons
nlce.
III Km- -
and Papei
To
i
n
$875
r
;4
is f
V
,
with dual rlertrir start lug and
liulititiR aystcin $fi''3
with dual elertrir and
li'liliiiK system $fi."tl
with dual rlertrir starting and
lighting H)sleni and
rim $S."U
-
-
.
with dual elertrir stnrtiiif and
liiililiug system and
$!::
$600
tires
$S.VMNI Mil
Tile will ynitr ihil;iii;'
best
PARK MOTOR COMPANY
i.ss.m over a year with
patient
eiilosis.
:
l '
i i, t '
year
first
!
May
a
I'npils
Mary's was,
such
slar
a
I t
ininiiliMv-- . (lelixcry
Putter
i
a s
If. 4
Trotn
hospital other
Comptoii.
plot,
wenes
fii'tn
isiln:
Sand
rims
when- - he had charge of one of the in-
firmary wards. Sim-- he ha been
I. ere he has had under his flare the
Wards ,"! and 0.
Sand Storm Smile.
Ciilbraltn nave moved
into their new quartet at the corner
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old stand at 114 X. (iold
ilraphie advertiser are r"MMe.
C3n
'z mf
!l
! 'lo i;
starling
di'innuiitiihle
(liiimniit.ilile
pneumatic demountable
possible
institutions,
Foxwortll
lil c I' V"-
PARK
Paje
Motor price
A. ('. llMioll is the new manager of
the ne rn live store in Deming.
.cording to the rii-on- l liamleil Mr.
I' lii tt h; A. I'. Ilc'iiiaii. count v agent.
Mr. Klliotl is f rom lint thai
should net be held ag.iinsi
In ailililioii to Ix'lng triiiii this r
state Mr. Elliott is a -
School tenche r ;
Seerelary of a groivr;' house ;
owned a business college; '
of public schools;
Teacher in a
Owned a
Cashier in a railroad freight ol'fi :
Ilis last job was claims III a
I'emlng lailioail offhv.
Mr. Ibyniau s:ii. "Mr. Elliott heal-- ,
luted In
The Daily Cornier docs mil blame
.Mr. Klliott for We me
the. however, tll.it W. I ', llevmaii holds
oil to his simiiirc. Coluuihiis I'liurier.
FEEL ALL ISED IT?
of people Do.
inn's your back ache '
Do you have sharp twinges when
sleeping or lifting?
Keel all used up a If you could Just
go no further?
Why not bsik to your
Why net use Doan'a Kidney Pills?
Itead the statement of this nearby
n'sident :
Mrs. I.ux Uomero, I.aa Cruces, X. M.,
any: "My kidneys were In bad shape.
I couldn't lieiid over without having
sharp twinges in my back. When I
1 lavauic dizty. The
kidney wen- - weak and did lint act
Many days, I was list
and tired to do I read about
I loan' Kidney Pill and tried them,
Five boxes cuml me of the
and I have felt fine
that time."
Prli-- (Uk', nt all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get I loan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr, lto- -
nicrn had. Co., Mfgr..
linffalo. X. Y.
'JtOOJL.t.t. .jLJXJJS-Cagl- K
LH tiJK
:IEPC2iITS-:- ,
OPPOSITE
ELLIOTT HESITATED
Kenliieky
Kentucky.
SiiH'iiiilenileiil
university.
iicwnint;.
aiivpliiig."
"hesitating."
Deming
constantly
kidneys?
straightened,
regularly.
anything.
completely
complaint
Foster-Milbnr-
BANI3Mt COMrANT
Always papy your bills by
check.
The check will return to you
teliing the whole story; to w hom
paid, how much paid, date paid
It is an everlasting receipt
that is incontestable. -
Sound banking connections
are indicated when your check
bears the name of this bank.
THE DEflING
Five
clerk
weak
siixv
(WIOftAL BANK!
DEMING MEW MEXICO
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Page Six
Oosh I How my back aches!
AfW Crip, "flu" or colds, the kidneys
and bladder are often affected called
nephritis, or Inflammation of kidney.
Till I the red flag of danger butter
be wise and check the further inroa-i- of
kidney disease by ohululng that wonder-
ful discovery of Dr. I'lereo's, known as
Anurlc ), because It exs-l-t
the iirte acid poison from the body and
removes those pains, such as backache,
in muscles and Joints.
Naturally wlaj-- the kidneys sr
derailed the blood Is filled with poison-o-
waste matter, which settles in the
feel, ankles and wrists: or under the
eyes la bag-lik- e formations.
Dr. Pierce's Anurlo Is many times mors
potent than HihU.
Send 10 cent to tr. Pierce's Tnvnltds'
Hot. I, llutlalo, N. V., for trial package.
Yoaktm.Tkxas. "Aft'r using differ,
ent kinds of uicUiclDM fr kidney and
Ola.IdiT irouuicj
ST V will a
El A havePi I l'lerce's
1
y thatIr,
Tablets a fuir
, trial and was
.y greatly benefited.
Syw meml Anurlc toit Oil persons MinerJJVfsliig from kidney
NJ nd 'der
11KJIBT iiOTH.
Boute i, Bui 153.
IIOMIUE 1TKMS
llv (icrtrinle Pause
Heretofore when the question of
darning was agitated I expressed my- -
f i tin lint icn llv in ils favor. As
uiiili rsiiiiiil il. diiiii'lng Is one of the
iiiiiut uliiili.-iiiiii- mill imieeful exercises.
As it li is lievn illustrated iiml described
iindli-al- s in t In last few years.
would iiill it a disgrace, and I can't
ms- - li.iw iiny lady could
ful i herself en. .null to permit u man
I.) Ih I I ber as the pletnies indicate. I
.'..n't know how they dinee in Iteming,
l.nt it' the chtif mucs are iniiscieiitioils
Hie! would not for one miii-t.l- e
n.le ihineiiig in I lie dark, and if
Hi. y . in ; stou . lns k daneiiig any other
way they should cull In I lie Isuird f
whose ilul." il sliotil.l Is1 lo stop
iniviliii 'j so nnsiinlliiiy . I ciin't see
bow lhi sort of lt can Is callisl
il'in. iiiL'. Certainly the heads of higher
IiiM il ut ions of t i l: had no such
antics in mind when Ihcy had dnncing
In. I'nlisl lu phvsieal culture classes.
Notliiic; con 1. Is' more pleasing than
(hi gnnrful uioveiueii: to tlii" rhythm
of music. Some who criticize dancing
olijcct lo the gentleman putting his arm
iimuii'l the hide's wnisl. Ix-- t me tell
you. the lady Is not Ihinklni.' of that
eeet that she is iM'lllg gllhbsl through
the uioveuieiil of the daiK-c- .
of nuiise. I inu't un.lerstnitil how
liny, no un.i iniiis a t int i prohihit ing
il;ineing will dcliberalcly break the
mu iiiiole. I m the oilier hand, some
g.Mid . hnn h iiiciiiIh-i- s reiillv ilnn't
know w ml daiieing is. I have In mind
a sue. al 1 intended where the majority
were inHmsed to dancing. I looked In
from the garden, beard an exceedingly
llcrlv niece licing played and saw the.
coup'es vnliiL'iiiL' each other and chang-
ing pin tners in the most animated man-
ner. I said: "Well. 1 declare, they are
.luii. il::: a oiunlrille" ; hut 1 was cor-recl-
by H sll.s kisl t..ne nf Yoliv : "(Ih.
my. mi; lliey are playing Itoxlnnne."
W li il s in a Inline, nliyli.iw?! To dalle-- 1
it" il Mas a oiiiidrllle, lo the others it
mis a gnine. Well, the movements
Men- - 1. 1. 'mii-iil- . and you know a rose
hy nuv other inline sinelh: Just lis swi-i'- t.
In regard to teachers or their pupils.
i.f
Iseli till. I, tliollgll I reilielnlM-- r a
Scriptural mi.lii.g: 'Praisi- -
tin- - dance and with rytn-b:iK- "
what ministers
l.;r In mind dancing;
hut ymi know we can be intern in
I religious
is an old saying, "Evil to him
ho evil
.n't let loiideniii fine an ex- -
I
a but let u frown
down ami touch our young
self respect. Thou we wou't have to
worry.
Oil Wednesduy of Hits wk the II. H.
will lie entertained by Ed.
Instead of Mrs.
week when rorsirtliig the names of
the clubs new officers, 1 unintentiona-
lly1 omitted Mrs. Howon, librarian, and
Mrs. Kimball from Isiard of trus
tee, llotli laities are tunc luugituir
club workers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Weeduian ami son,
with a birire larty from mo-
tored to KaywiHid Springs on
anil client Sunday In the lovely City of
KiH'ks.
Mr. K. llollunil. who was taken to
the liiMpllal from two ago.
Ik Improving rapidly, i' are glad to
sav.
The round-u- Is nlsiut over and ro.,
IMirts are all good about the fnvorublej
condition of cattle.
The iiie social and dance which was
IMMtisiueil liy'lhe Itocreafloii Club, will
lis- - held on Friday, May 21.
I
--Siipplger made a short visit
to F.I I'iiho on business.
Karl. I lull visited his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Hon. last week.
Mr. and F. K I ml ui il of Iola
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Allen on Sunday.
; Although Merle Frlngle sustained
some painful bruises, he feels that he
reason to le thankful that he whjimt seriously injured when engine
I. .Ii Imike mill struck lillll.Anuria I'.',....KIxIb llerry look his wife Dr.
iMarv Kraft lo Mliuhrw I lot Springs
Ion Sntiiidav, Mrs, Kerry will remain
llo hike I rent men! f or rheiiuiatlsin.
Mrs. M.tlluiiierv eiiuio from Cnrollna
Inn Moiiilny to le her sou. A. II.
We the lady will like
her new home so that she will
til) iiiilefiullely.
NOTICK
finder of a the
name of Valley II. Hummer, of (he
Sand Sloi-- Kin lit, io a favor by
calling ihc Ivmlng Ui'iiulilc iuiinedi- -
tilely.
Hi
Irnok
Classified Ads
One-Ce- a word fiirh Issue T
Minimum rata tit 2
Cash niui4 acconipany ropy
FOR SALE
Fl ll SAI.F - 'lie cow. 'J'.j years old.
civlni; .':i niiiinls kikhI, rich milk a
iln.v; Ifiiwni: city, reason for selling;
pi i. e. .m lor iMiii k snli. Iniiiire -- 1H
Smith Xirkle. .'i7 tf f
I nit SAI.i: Six trunks. In gmul cotidi-lioli- .
Call S. Sliver Ave. IlT c
Flt SAI.K - b e Isixes und refrigerat-
ors, new and used ; also seconil-ljan-
oil Kloves in gissl condition; new fur-
niture excliiini.'i-- d for old; call on us
for tents and camping equipment.
Knglert 34-r- f c
Foil SAI.K -- Pure Flemish Giants
iiml New Zealand Ueds. Inijulre at
Merchants Tralisfor Co., l.'W North
Silver. 30-t- f C
Foil SAI.K line mile of Pittsburg
Weld wire fencing; concrete posts:
1. li Falrhanks-Mors- engine; No. '
Advance pump; 1M inch Ijiyne A How
ler pump; American turbine
pump. I'nltisl Uind and Water Co.,
lViuliig, X. M. 31 tf c
Kilt SAI.K Ha rred rock setting pggs
from good laying stock. Englert, phone
70. 88-t- f
LIME EOK SALE Kill the bug- s-
save your potatoes aud tomatoes by
with lime. 013 Avenue,
phone 210. 41-t- f
FOR SALE Red bcJck, fire brick
lime and pipe, E. V .Uoraa.013
Iron Avenue, phone 210.
I wi.iiid like to fis-- l th.it their cuiuion
x e t..nl. I teiich them that they can't1 WANTED
to ilau.-es- exiS'Ot mi a
Friday or night, without lie- - WANTF.D all
inning dcllniiieiit in their dutii-s- . Ccr- - rash paid
erclse
weeks
orvllle
well
f i i til ' mi fair minded person could ob-- Slver. Phone
und
The
I
41-t- f
2fl-t- f
js1 l.i ihiiii iiig in I'll to
cull il the old fiishioiiisl I have STEAM i.Al'NDUY
.i iininl-c- r inml-le- rs jn-- t when-- ; fici-- . 111 1". Pine; phone 13. Three
in ilie I'.iMe there is iinytlilng wild days a week service; phone for rails;
d.ineiiig. I'll to date I have not office open every day. 3o-t- f C
in
the Iird
in the loud
I'roluil.ly the
is iutcuis-rat- e
.in Inn.--, even devotions.
Tin-r-
tliinkcfh."
1. us as
dancing;;
vulgarity
Hub Mrs.
Iternwlck.
l.ast
the
Saturday
here
.mill
Mrs.
has
the
Willi
containing
will
:) tf
bred
p.
spraying Iron
sewer
go
Saturday
have
way. IIKAXCH
FOR RENT
Foil RENT June furnished apart-
ment, i ping porch, modern brick
house. ,"sil South Cold. Seaman.
Foil RENT Want rent my bouse,
US St. Mrs. M. R. A Hard. 32-t- f
A Clean Grocery
We have just received a fresh ship-
ment of M KSIIMAI J4)Y CAKES
iiiii-isll- of ( 'Insulate Creams, Pine-
apple Tarts. Cis-o- a Creams, Sclnsil
l:iy, Cnsde Cakes, Raisin (ictus, Mo-la-s-i-
Cm.kli-- i. CiMsmnnt Taffy Har,
Fig Xewtniis, Ijnly Fingers.
We en- - setiing CHERRIES and
some STR AUKKRRIES. but the latter
are imt alums nf a risxl iiiallyt.
We have HI TTERMII.K. FRESH
MILK and RANCH lit ITER that
fresh and sweet.
kinds of furniture
Knglert, corner Pine nnd
0.
1;
kIi
J. F.
37-t- f c
to
Klin
la
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
LORDsnntn, new mkxico, tit-spay- , may is. i9;
COOL
DRINKS
. weather trows warmer,
we are endeavoring to intirove
the service at our KOI N TAIN to
meet the extra ilemamls being
made iimiii us, and it ia our hope
that we will do so to the com-
plete satisfaction of our patrons.
make deliveries of ICE
(KEAM witldn the City Limits
at:'
Uk THE PINT
75 THE Ql'ART
Field's
I'lio'ie 34 120 East Tine
IJtt.lL NOTICES
NOTIi'K OF PFNDKXrV OF SUIT
Civil No. Ili:,4
In lh Iitrii-- t Cnnrt of lh S.lh .lililirinl Iii
Irlrl ..( lite 8lt "f Nrw .M. iro, Willie.
and F'-- r iIih C.unty of Luna.
II. K. ClliUsTIK, l'Umtlff,
VS.
.'. I.. BAKKH. r of Ilie Ktnt of
Hnnmrl ' H'l'KI.I.A
HKYK. KATK SI'HWIXH, IDA
HI.AM'ilK IMJIIKX. IIUACK OlItlKX,
MKI'lllllllh'T KI'ISI'IH'AL rill KCII
HIII'TH 'f" HKMIXd. XKW JIKX-HO- .
unit P. M KTKKII. J. H.
V.M'llltr. R. K. IIAUHAWAY, ('. I..
1IAKKK lini J. V. Sl'lll KTZ, Trui-i.'.- .
M.th.Hlini Kii-..a- l Churrh
Boulh of New Mcxim.
Pfft-ndan-
To th alsiTi nnmi'd di'trnilaiili.:
Yun and i( von an- - notifi.-.-
that a O.mtiliMiit liaa fil..l agHinl yuit i.
tin- - llmlru'l Ci.url el liie Hi kill A iiili-i- Ilii.
trici (if iIih Hut uf Nrw M.iisi, wiil.'n and
for Ilia Cutiniy of l,una. tlmt tiia C'ouui- -
in winch M.d eauM U
the Hiint of aai. action In
ia lo ol.iain a r Ine of a
rlain inorurngt dm-- d.'arrilHsl hi aid Coin
plaint and rxi'culisl Uy hamuW Scliwing on
Ilii. .lay of A .rll. IV 17, In favor of Krr.l
W. F)nitni. Tru-ti-- i- lor 'the Ktiiiftiw 1'ilr l.itr
Iniiirniire I iiiaii', lo the ia)tinnt ot
oni- - ri'niin .r..niniMor.v noli- - In liio principal
Kinn of 'l'w..nl fivi-- 1'houRnnd lloltnrM, dm- - fiv.-a-
from dnti- - ihrcof, lii'aring inliTel at tlu
ran-- of mt rvtit ht annum, paynlila
annually. id annual pHyiiiriita of in
ir-i-- l tifitiK ividenri'd by ton l eounun
ntScfl numls-tr- ont- - to ton. Iiotli incluaivt-- .
to Naid nolo, aa.d nolo and oath of
inlerpRl ronHn nnlos Issinnl dnlo of
April tenth 1U17. fci.intili by aaitl Hmnin--
nnd H. 11. lluah and payatla to Tlie
Kaimaa Cily bifn llikiiranr t'oint.any.
duo and unpaid thereon the aura of
Twenty unit Thousand llollara, wilh intereHl
on Twenlv-fiv- 1'houaand llollara thereof at
the rate of eiht per rem jx-- annum from the
firt day of April. Ill'Jtl. with Inter..! on Our
Thnuiand lit Mara thereof at tho rate of Ion
ter rent tier annum tlm firat day of
Ortolter, luia. and intertill o line TlioiiNnnil
llollara IheriHif al lha ralo of ten r rrnt
from the firat day of April. IH'.'ti, an..
atiornHy'a feea aa provided hy anid note and
mortgage dis-d- . the aaul plaintiff now ihe
owner and holder, for value, of 1i anid ntort-yar-
deed, anid .roiniHa.iry nolo, and of
inien-a- t pouhih notisi numbered five lo ten.
both Inelitatve.
That the pr.iertv mnveyed by aaid inorl
caee and affet-te- hy thia mi it. detcntx-- aa
followa. We. I fitly (.Ml) feel, ol
twenty one (21) In twenty four CM) Is.lh in
elusive, in I.I.H-- twelve I I'J ) of the Tuwnatti1
of Jleuinir. tounty. New Mevi.-o-
ing to official man or plat uf aaul Townaite on
file in the office uf Ihe County i'lerk of aaid
County.
four 14) to aia (0) both InehmiTe and
Iota fourteen (1 4) to (la) Imih in
elunlv in bioeli five (M of Iho Townmlo of
Tlemlnr, l.tma County, New M' tico.
ins lo the official Map or I'lat of aa.d 'l.twn
alte on file In the office of the Count) Clerk
ol aaid oounty.
,oia one 1) and w ('J) In blork twelve(13) of tha townnlte of llemlng, I.una County
New Mexico, arrordlue; to the nninul mi orplat of Raid Townmte on file in Ihe ofti.-- uf
tile County t lerk of aaid lolinty.
The north tialf of the northweat quarter
(N 't N Wt) ol Me,tion thirty three t.iai.Townahip twenty-thre- C.'M) ou()i. range nine
(91 weal, extel.tipg that Pari of anid north
half of aair north w ent quarter of aoid Section
thirty-Uire- (:i:tl to the r.l I'bmi and
Southwestern Kailroad Company and to the
Southern l'si-ift- Kailroad lompany rontainilttf
fifty-fiv- i!t) arrea, more or lem.; the nurt.i
half uf the anulheaat iiiarler (Mia MKi) of
Section ninrttwn (1U). 'I'owiiKhip Twenty four(24) aouth Kana-t- t nine (u Weal; the luituli
eait quarter of the RoiilheaM quarter of the
aoutheaat quarh-- r ( KK t HK li SK ) and Ih.
north hall of tl.e aoulheant quarter of the north
eatl quarter of the eotlthraft quarter (N't
SK "4 NKa ) ct tl.lrn five (I.M
Townahip twtnly three (Jt) Mouth, Kanve nine
(V) weal. New Mexlen I'rinvipal in
Luna County. New Mexteo.
Iwita fifteen (1.) and aixteen flA) in
aixteen (It)) of the Towtiaile of Luna
County. New Mexiro.
lile one fl) In twelve (13) both inrlualvr
In block twelve 112): lota seventeen (IT) to
twenty threo (2.1) both Inclualve In block eight(S); Ma sixteen tin) In twenty four (24)
both Inclusive in blork ail (0): lota sixteen(to) and erventren (17 in block twentv(20); of Ihe Wallie Survey Addition lo the
Townaite of Demi ig. Luna Counlv, New Men
ico.
Lota five S) to Iweire (I?) tM.th Inclusive.
in block four (4): all of hlocka fivs (51, aix
(o) and aeven (7); lule one (1) in ten(10) both It elusive and thirteen (1.1) to
twenty-fou- (24) both Ineluslve in block eight(): all or hhs-a- nine t), ten (Id).
eleven (II), twelve (12), thirteen (11), four
teen (14), fifteen (15) and aixteen of the
Court llou' Addition to the Townmte of Ilem-
ing. Luna County, New Mexico: all aocurding
to the official map or plat of aaid lowutite and
addition on file In Ihe olfiee of the I ounty
Clerk of aaid I.una County, together with all
and singular the tenementa. hereditamente and
appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, may m Bold and the nrn
eeeda applied to the payment of aaid notea and
interest thereon, attorney 'a free, aa provided
by aaid notea and mortgage deed, and aoata
therein Incurred, and alto that aaid
and all persona elaiming by, through or under
said tfefendanta. or ellher of them.' may he
barred and foreeloeed of all right title, elatra
or equity of redemption, and interest in and
u said mortcLged premiere, and for other and
further relief, aa will more fully appear hy
reference to Ihe Complaint on file in aaid
cauae.
And von and each of yon aro hereby notified
thai nnleaa you enter your apiKaranco in aaid
eauee on or before the 14th day of July, 102U,
Judgment will Be rendered against you by de
fault.
the
from,
The name nnd poet office addreaa of plain
tiff a attorney ia A. W. Pollard. 107 Eaal
fxpnire Htr-t- . Doming. New Mexico.
wll.sr.BP xne lion, naymona n. ryan.
Jo. I re of the Sixth Judicial District
Court of New Mexico, and the aeal of
aaid District Court, Una J4th day of
May. A. D. 1920.
(Sent.) P, A. HCOIIFS
Clerk of aaid Court.
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS. Deputy.
May an June 1
t. 8. 8. ESSEX
(Continued from First rase)
hare feet. At first thia was cxeruciat-In- g
torture, but the feet soon became
hanleiiod aud the Isiya would run aloft
like monkeys swinging from one rot
to another with the assurance of
liremodhil ancestor. We hardly knew
what shoes were. Then came the fresh
water, siiibliliig the disk, clothes aud
Life alssird a sailing vessel at sea
Is the most regular and methodical
that can Is- - Imagined. After sail Is
made ami the gear is laid up the ship's
cniiiaiiy settles down to weeks or
months of routine only varied by speak
ing oilier tdniia or battling with wind
and wave. The uiMirt-ntic- Imivs were
rotiilrcd to follow a rogimo that would
have ttindi- - a monk ashamed of him
self. The world seemed concentrated
mi (ho I' tie bark rolling along under
easy canvas ki the midst of the waste
of waters; Columbus never bud any
thing on us, for wc dldu't know where
we were going nor when we might ar
rive.
A sia-l- l of weu titer would often nut us
to the test and the contest was an even
one lu the old Essex, whose deereiilt
timlH-r- s groaned under the press of
water. Hut the lsys ran aloft to
shorten or make sail with the eager
ness of those hrod to the sea and the
rivalry the fore and main
yardmen esisvlally afforded consider
able sjMrt to the crew. A change of
ourse wus an event and we would
'lay lift to the braces" with a will.
while the boatswain piped we pulled
witii migiir niiti inn lu that we might
make "all last ' hefore our rivals.
a severe storm meant a struirnle
witli death riding Ihe green seas that
would crash over the pimp, splintering
hunts anil washing gear from Ihe quar-
ter. For two weeks on our first cruise
we fought an uneven fight off the
rts-k-
.New England const. The trim
tvk was awash with nans from the
galley forward, mid the din of It was
the last fhing we would hear as we
turned. Into tnir haiuiutsjks exhausted
for snatches of shs?ti. The vonnirerl'js could not get into their hummocks
alone and the uffleers nnd petty offi
cer "hoisted" the little fellows In their
li'ipplug oil skins which we did not
put off for the entire time. Home of
the hoys were only 12 years old and
hail not lieeu away from their mothers
or very long, hut they were game und
iskI the git if.
Worst of all, the galley fire could
not Is- - lighted and the poor comfort
of hot eoffits sail horse or lieu ns wus
laken from us. We ate mostly of the
hard sea biscuits, washed down with
water from the scut tie butt. The tables,
that were Kwmur when needed from
the deck uIhivh, could not 1st used at ull.
I only saw the fight with the storm
in snatches when railed on deck to
haul tut ropes or usslst lu replacing
sioriu sails blown to rllilnins lu the
wind. Ultimately we shortened to close
reefed topsails with a storm stay
sail or two to steady the bark, und run
the gale.
Our sklpis-- r hud trbil to keep pl.nry
of sea room, hut he knew that we Were
fust approaching the coast. When the
wind fulled the mountainous waves mill
drove us toward a lis- - shore. Fog com-
plicated (he situation and tha skipper
hadn't had a sight of sun or stars indays. Ity the chart und soundings,
however, he knew piwtiy well where
we wi re nnd he laid a course as nearlv
us he for New Uniilou, Conn., and
the narrow entrance to the estuary of
me iiiuuies. i imt night for the first
anil last time in my exis-rlem- at sen
I heard the boatswain pipe that omin
ous call, "All hands, all hands; all
hands on ti,ck to suve ship." A lot of
us imped that she would sink, and
.jiilckl.v ; at least we didn't cute much,
we were so exhausted. A Isiy fclfauiid- -
shlps. hm Ing gone to sleep standing up
at ins isist on tlio starboard bridge.,
At the critical time my watch was or
dered und 1 weut blissfully
asleep.
1 awoke to a shin lightly rolling to
the harlKir swells, the sun streaming In
from a gun port onto a harness cask
filled with Halt horse of the vintage of
l.MKl ( no J. ike ulsitit Unit). Outside the
water lay as moth Hs glass, the fish-
ing Isiiita that had matte the harbor
with us laying around with booms over
the side us they had been dropisil while
n ing before the gale. We read after-
ward of the terrible toll which the
storm had taken and our hair rose us
we thought of the death that bad la-e-
shipmate with us.' Provident e und the
skill and coitmgu of our skltus-- r ten
might have thanked, hut probably
didn't, so careless Is youth.
That day while we overhauled our
own ship we saw the fishermen mend
ing their gear, the lobstermen tending
their pot und the finish nf the Yale--
Harvard Isiat race when we had passed
through the druwhrldgt) that spanned
the Thames. Hut most of all we enjoyed the hot Is-u- which the ship's
cook prepared. 1 hail only a spoon
which I had t neurly double and
bad carried for a week In my belt,
awaiting the joyous isvuslon when we
should again taste of cooked food.
"Them beans was great."
The apprentice system of training
hoys has gone with the old navy; I'm
wondering ir the Isiy of today would
Isn willing to undergo the hardship
which the Isiya of yesterday underwent
to help make the American nation
feared on the high seas.
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
A STITCH IN TIME"
Will Im given at the Methodist taber
nacle, Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. The
play will lie given by the I'hllHthe class
hi native Chinese costume. Tickets for
adults, 2.1 rents; children under 12,
10 cents. Adr.
Hut ler t'u;:ons and itutler l'apei
for sale at the Oiiphle office. Palace Irut Store
B U I C K
0 Course
You tan't fo wronf on Bulrk; the
liave been too long atnj too well tried In
Dentine, and the price Is moderate.
Hut If you must have a llghtre car,
buy a Dodge) or an Essex. You don't
have to try them, either. Tbrjr are su-
preme In their class.
Goodyear Tlrea and Auto Accessories.
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sara Watklne
I I
Canyon City and Waldo Coal
(JET Y01R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT KKOltEI) PRICES
CALL ON I S FOR ALL OF HAILING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE I I. 130 N. SILVER
Nesch's Flower Shop
"CARNATIONS'
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL S1.00 Vt'.K DOZEN
ORDER EARLY, SO YOl' AKK NOT DISAPPOINTED
ALL OTHER FLOWERS PRICED REASONABLY
Paul Nesch
134 NORTH SILVER AVENl'E
Iil RIED TREASl RE
Money will accomplish almost any-
thing, as Is shown by the escape of
lirover Cleveland ltergtloll from
after having been found guilty of
evading die draft. He wus serving his
sentence lit Fort Juy when he wus al-
lowed to go on some sort of a wild
gtsiso cli.ut- - for money to have
hocn set-re- t ml stimewheru. What u
flimsy excuse! It is an even ls-- t that
some jSMir devil wotihlu't have Iss--
allowed off the reservation under uny
pretence, but ltergtloll had secrolcd
l.'.ll.(HKi, he said. Homebody found the
money.
Henry Xordhaiis Ward Is pxpectctl
home from the Koswell military instl-- l
title this week to siniiiI his vacation!
with his isi rents.
MOTOR
KINDS
ullegtsl
PHONE 159
NEW COI NTY CLERK
A fine baby Isiy was born to Mr. uiiJ
Mrs. Tierce Hughes yesterday morning.
Mother ' ami child are reported doing
nicely.
Mrs.
parted
where
ployed
place.
II. P. Fairfax anil children tie-la-
week for Alliutticrpic,
Mrs. Fairfax's husband Is em-
it! the Santa Fe simps at that
Corona Typewriters
FOR SALE
B Y
J. C. O'Leary
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Staple and Fancy
Groceries
f
Wehmhoener's Grocery
Call 49
For ''Qyality" "Service
and "Reliability'
City Meat Marhet
V
Doing buslnesa on (be same corner for 30 year
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
Vr
r
4Is the present
Good Water
Service Agreeable ,
to you?
Few cities the size of Ueming have
either the good water or the good ser-
vice which Deming enjoys. Won't
you cooperate with us to maintain the
standard? Remember, "no one misses
the water 'till the well goes dry."
The United Land & Water Co,
( ONSIDKK THE NATIONAL( KISIM IN Kl)l CATION
Wmiliiiiffton, I). ('. Sin It- - hiikt1ii-tfiiiliMil-
of jmlillr liiMtrurtliiii troiu
very Htiilc In the uirtni4 uml oluca
KUllicrcU Lfrc tiMlny In a niitloiiiil clli-wii-
miifwiKV on tHliicHtinii, calltMl by
ConiinlKHliiiier of Kilm iilluii Cliixlon hi
lonxliler Hie K'ii'riil Milijrct of
In Kiliit'Hllon hihI Hum
lo llift It." Jcilm llui'toii I'll v nr.
ictiiry of I he lutt'rior, preside! at the
r H'twlnn, which counlilcml "The
8licrtiifi of 'I'tiichcrM ami the Suiiply,"
the irliicliKil iieNtloii the
SliirllliiK flyurcM were Intro-iIikih- I
In hIiowIiik the nctmil HliortiiKe
of lencherM. In New York Clly nloiie
ihirini; n wlnicle week In KehriiHry I
were foreeil to reniiiln out
of wImmiI teHirherH eonhl not he
hail. It w'iim mIiowii thnt 42.INNI wIkniIh
lire Ih'Iiik eoiHliiclcri liy Ineffhlent or
iniiroN'rly triilneil leiiehem, while the
ilrop In eiirollnient of noriiml wIiooIk
uliiriniiiK. The reKrtH of
xtHte HehiMil HiiperintenilelitM ooiicurnil
In the conclusion thnt there i lint one
Keiienil (HUHe of the nhortHtfe; the
wiliirleN jmld to teiichem nml
I he uhlllly of teaeherH to iti't Mwr
wiiifcH In other llnex. It whh kIiowh
Hint the efficient tenelier I the flrxt to
find relief from liiadiHiiiite juiy hy
ii kinif wo'rii In Nome other line. It I
i xpeeted thnt the renult of the confer-- i
nee will Im nil urgent recoiiimendiitloii
to all NtateM thnt HiiliirleM In- - udvunml
iinmetlliitelr ho thnt efficient leiichern
cull lie reliiined fur the iinulliK wllixil
yenr. J. II. Wiiitner, Hlnte HiiixTliitcnd
ent of biHtlx in New .Mexico, Ih union):
thono attemlliiK the iiiiferenee. 1 1 Ih
Mute U i ne of the few Hint Iiiim found
the way open to Inerenw teaeherH' Wil-
li rlcH without ndditional leKlxlntioii.
thrmiKh of a teaeheni' Kill
ury law which place tho xalary of tin
Jeaeher npoii an unniinl ralher tlmn a
school term ImihIk.
HOLD ON TO IIONDS
It Ih pointed out Unit the HellliiK of
I.IIhtI.v IhiiiiIh Ih m (fn'iit inlHliike, mime
iMHiieH now heliiu down to R'i ci'IiIm on
the dollar. There Ih iioHiIiik in the
world to prevent them KoinK to pur
Juxt am noon hh the preHent currency ir
Koiuewlint deflated, a priKWu that
now evident. It Ih estimated thnt
bond holder, have alrendy hint tw
liillioim or dollniH. Hint Ih, they will
luxe thin amount if they wll while tin
mnrket Ih down. Hence the advice to
hold until the nmrket Imhchiich iioriunl.
Don't worry about mnterlal am'
llnna fur thnt home. Talk to tb'
roxwortb-Gnlbralt- Lumlwr Co
There ia where tha aervlce ta offrml
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE
In tho Prolmto Court of the Rtuto of
Now Mexico, Within and- - For the
County of Luna.
In tho Matter of the Estate of Surah
Jnne KtrUrkler, PeoenHed.
NOTICE 18 IIKKKHV GIVEN thnt
tlie iitMleminHMl hnR Imho apiiointeil ex-
ecutor of the hiHt will of Surah Jane
K trickier, (hK'eaHetl.
All pcrwum barlnff rlaima aKnuitit
wilij estate are rtHiulm! to file name Id
the manner and time, rtjulrcd by law.
AM parties Indohted to anld estate
should make payment to the umler-hIkim-
J. IewU Brown, executor.,
J. LEWIS IUtOWN, Executor.
Ry EH El) RHERMAN, Uii Attorney.
May I
LUMBER
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Lee tildg. Silver Ave
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OK FOKKCI.OSUBE 8AI.E
Cm I No. luil
In tha District Cnnrt of tha Rixth JmlielM
Dutrici in tha Hlata of New Mexico, Within
and For tha County of lama.
ETHKL A. HON, Plaintiff,
TB.
Clf ARIjKH IT. , I)Pftndant.
NOTICK IH 1IKKKBY UIVKN that by vir
tue nf a derriv inada and enlfrpd in the alxiT
entitled Court And oum on tha 27th day of
Marrh, A. I). ltf'iO. wherein and wherehjr it
aa ordered, adjuilrrd. and dvrrred, that a
ertnin murtfaKv, bearing daU the ''.'ith day
of October, 101.1, ma do and executed by the
above nenwd ltfftidaiit tn Mimbrea Vallf.-Alfalf-
Karma Company, a corporation, and uf
record In 'the office of Uie County Clerk of
tha County of Luna aforenid, in bonk five(6) nf Mortitarea at pp. JiHlt 4, eoniititutea a!
valid and aubiintini; litn ujmn tha land, real
eatata, water njht and appiirtonanrea herein-- '
after firat deacribed, for the security of an '
indebtedneaa dua and owing to the Plaintiff '
amounting;, with fntereat to data of aale, to
the aum of twentv five hundrrd forly-aeve-
and 27 100 ($,fi47.'27) dnllara; and that a
certain morlirace, bearina; diile tha -- .rth day
nf October, made and executed by a.ihl
Defendant to aaid Mimbrea Valley Alfalfa
Farina Company, a corKratiun, and of record
in the office of the County Clerk of aaid '
County of Luna, in book five (A) of Mort--
fogfa at pp. 1H3-8- , eonstitutea a valid and,
subaiating lien upon the land, real estate,
water rights and other appurtenances herein- -
after last descrstied, for the security of an in-
deblednaaa due and owing to the t'lalnliff and
amounting, with intereat to date of aale, to.
the sum of thirty-si- hundred nineteen and '
68 100 (SJ.eiu.flS) dollars: and waa further
ordered, adjudged and decrtwd, Uiat aaid mort-
gagee, and each of them, be foreclosed and the
mortgaged lands, real eatate, water righta and
other appurtenance be aderttsed and sold
for the satisfaction of the respective sums of
indebtedneaa aforesaid, together with tha costs
and expenses of such sales; and waa further
irdered, adjudged, and decreed, that the an
iitijtned therein and thereby duly appointed n
ilwcial Master of said Court advertise and
make euch sales pursuant to law and m a.ul
decree ; the undersigned Npecial Ma(-- as
aforesaid, will on the 2ith day of Junf, A. D.
9 'JO, at the hour of ten o'clock, fn- the font-noo-
of said day, at the front done n the
Court House, in the V ills if of Deniiiu' m
said County and Htate. offer and expoai for
4ala to the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described land, real eatate, water ngiit and
all other aj purtenancea,
The northeast quarter of Uie northwest quar-
ter (NKI4NWI4) of aeeti.m eleven (II). in
township twenty-fou- (.'4; south, range seven(7) we.t, N. M. H. M, being in said Luua
County, tofether with all ond singular I. tu-
rtle n la, hereiiitainents and apourtnan-- e there-
unto belouging, or In anywise
and particularly certain water rtjr'it
1 HI part of all the wair avail-
able for liriKstion purtKitei from irrunli-t-
well No, ttB, not exeneding to aorn ,V-- t per(icre per ear tog.-ilu- with .in
1 16 intereat in and to pump, wHI,
motor and all fixture ud in and about said
well No. 11 U, including tha right of way lur
ditchea,
for the satisfaction of tha sum of twentv five
hundred forty-seve- and 37 100 ($2,647.37)
dollars, together with tha costa and expense
of auch sale; and will at said time and plae
orrer ana expose for aale, to the highest bidder
for cah the laud, real estate, water right and
other appurteaaueee deacribed aa foliowa, to
wit:
The southeast quarter of the northwest quar
ter (8KHNWH) of aeetion eleven (11), in
township twenty-fou- 34) south, range seven(7) weat, N. U, P. af., being in aaid Luna
County, together with all and singular ,
hercditamenta and appurtenanoea there-
unto belonging, or in anywiae appertaining,
and particulnrly a water right deacribed aa:
"A pari of all tho water available for
Irrigation purpose from irrigation well No
11 B not exceeding two acre feet per acre ieayear logeUier with an undivided 11
intereat In and lo pump, well, motor and all
fixtures used in and about said well No. 1111,
including the right of way for ditches,
for tha satisfaction of an indebtedness In the
sum of thirty-si- hundred nineteen and A6- loo($:i.610.6tt) dnllara, together with eoat and
xHnae of aale.
Dated this UHrd dav of April. A. D. 1020.
ARTHUR A. TKMKK. Special Master.
Ma 11 June 1
NOTICK 0? PORKCI.OSUKE 8AI.K
CItII No. loan
lo Um DUIriet Court of tho 8iilh Judicial
' You can't do better than to let us figure on
your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
213 S. S.Ivor Avo. J. V. SCHURTZ, Mgr. Phono 107
s? sawpTpajBsw aW' "'v1 e jearfcjiiea-- "a1"
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LEGAL NOTICES
Metric of the Htate of Now Msiiro. Within
and For tho (bounty of tana
ETHEL A. HON, Plaintiff,
Vs.
OFOROE ARMRRURTKR. and
UY KLWOOD, TKUHTKK,
urtendanta.
NOTICK U IIKREBY GIVEN thai tor ir--
too of a certain decree made and'enWred ia the
above entitled Court and faunae oa the U7(h day
of March, A. D. 1030. wherein and whereby it
waa ordered, adiudced. and sWreed thai
certain mortgage, bearing data tho third da
of November, 1V1S, toad and exeeuted by the
Oefendant, Uoorao Armor nater, to Deming
Farm and Power Comuenr. a corporation, and
of record In tho office of tho County Clerki of
tho Cowntv of Luna aforesaid. In bonk five ib
of Mortgagea al pp. la& 0, bo reformed U
conform lo tho intention of tho parties Uiere
to, and that, at thai reformed, aaid mortgsf
const it utae a valid and aubeuting lien upon
tho land, real eotato, water right and other
appurtenances hereinafter described, for tn
security of an Indobtedneea duo and owing to
tha Plaintiff, amounting, with interest to dau-o-f
aala, to tho aura of thirty four hundred
aeventy flra and 96 100 dolalrs t.V7fVA)
and thai Mid mortgage aa ao raformed ba fore
closed and tho mortgaged land, real oatafe,
water right and appurtenances hereinafter de-
scribed bo told by tha undersigned, therein and
thereby appointed aa Hpectal Madter for audi
purpose, for the satisfaction f aaid indebted
neaa, together with tha costs and expenses o
aala; tha undersigned will on the 2 (Mb dav tf
June, A. 1. lW'JU. at ten o clock In iha fore-
noon of aaid day, at the front door of the
Court Houie, in tha Villain of Denting, in
aaid County and Mate, offer and expose fm
aala in the highest bidder fur eah aaid mort
gaged land, real estate, water right, and ap
purtenancea,
The mirthenat quarter nf.the southwest quer
ter (NKtiWH) of section eleven (11), town-ahi-
twenty four aoulh. range seven(7) wnt, S. M. V. M, containing forty (4ii)
acree, together with all and singular
hereditaments, and appurtenaueee there
unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining,
and particularly a certain water right d
arnhed as : A 110 part of all the a at r
available fur irrigation puriHiaes from trriga
tiun well a. lilt, not exceeding two ar
feat per acre wr year together with
an undivided A interest In and to pump
well, motor and all fixtures used in and ais-ni-
aaid well No. 11 11, including right of way foi
.llt-h- n. '
for the aatisfaction of aaid indebtedness ano
of the costs and ex(ientes of aurh kale.
Dated Una INtrd day of April. A. D IU-- 0,
AUTIU K A. TKMKK. l Mailer.
May 11 June 1
NOTICK OK KdUKCI.OHfBK 8AI.K
Civil No. Kl'JS
In the Uistrict Court of the Sixth Judicial
District of the htute of New Mexico, Witlnii
and Kor the County of Luna.
KTHKI. A. HON, i'lainlift,
vs.
HKN K. DKMLKR, and
LOU IH K L'KMI.KH,
lefendanla.
NOTICK iH llKKBY C1VKN thnt by vir
tue of a decree made and entered tn the above
entitled Court and catie on the 2?ih day of
March. A. 1. whertiu and vlierely it
waa ordered, adjudged, and dur.4d, that n
certain mortgage, (waring dute the ilrd day of
November, A, U, 1913, made and executed b
the above named Defendants to Deming rurin
and 1'owtir Company, a corporation, and of
record in the of fire of the County Clt t k of
aaid County of Luna, in book five (M o(
Mortgnges at pp. Irt:i5, consiitiKea a valid "d
subsisting lien upon the land, real estate,
water right and appurtenances de
scribed, for the neurit y of an indebted ii 'S
due and owing to Uie Plaintiff and amounting,
with intereat to date of sale, to the sum
thirty-ft- hundred twenty uin and ttl 100(ia.&'JD.ai ) dollan ; and that said iuortyug
be foreclosed and that the mortgaged premtst-k- ,
to wit. the land, real estate, water right and
aiiiiuiienancea hereinafter descnlied, be ad
vertUed and sold by the underftiKiit-d- , thirin
and thereby duly appointed as Hpccml Mtr'rr
for imh purp4iae. for Uie sutiftfnrtion of Bind
indebted iiesa, together with tha costs and ex
penses of such sale; Uie undtTaigned will on
the UOth day of June, A. U. 1UJU, at
o'clock in the foreoaon of an id day, at t
door of the Court Houmi. in tlm V illttu-o-
Deming, in said County and htate. off--
and eiiHUMt for sale to tha hii'heat bidder fur
canh the mortgaged land, r. al estate, wiur
right and appurt-uances- , to wit:
The arxitheait quarter of the southeast il"r
ter (HKhK1) of section eleven (II), town
ship twent; four (J4) south, range sevtn (7
weat, N. M. P. M., togellnr with all appur
teiiancea thereunto belonging or in any wim
appertaining, and particularly a water r irh
deacrilwd as: "A I 10 part of all the water
available for Irrigation urKe from irriici i
tion well No. 11 A, not exceeding to acre feet
per acre per annum together with an
ondivided interest in and to pump, well,
motor and all fixtures used in and about snd
well No. 11 A, including the right of way for
ditches,"
for the satisfaction of said indebtedness and
the costs and exHnsee of suoh iale.
Dated Una J:ird dny of April, A. D. 1UJ0
AitTiU'li A. TKMKK. MuMer.
May 11 June 1
NOTICK OK KOKECLOU:RK BALE
Civil No. 10JJ
In the District f'ourt of the Nixth Judm.d
DiatriA of the Htate of New Mexico, Wilhm
and the County of I.nna.
KTIIKL V HON, I'iaintiff,
'vs.
WII.I.IAM HOLWKS. Dcfend.int.
NOTICK IS I1KKKHY OIVKN Uiat by fir--
two of a certain decree made ami enierett 111 the
aliovo entitled Court and caunne on the -- 7 Ih dny
of March, A. D. IDJo, wherein and whereby it
was ordered, adjudged, and decreed, thut a!
certain muriicaite, date the 'ith dn
of M irih. 11114, mnde and eteeuted by William
II. Cartwriflit and Ahraella It. Cartwni;h;.
hia wife, aa mortgagors, to Iteming Farm and
Power Company, a corporation, a iiiorit;Ke
and of record in tha office of the C'oum
Cleik in suid County of I. una in look fue
(M of MorticageR at pp. 4u;t 4, conMitutea u
valid and suhsiatitif hen upon the follow in.
diwcribed land, real estate, water r;ht an.
appurtenancea. to wit:
"The north half of the northeast quarter(NNKiO of section twenty three " '
township twentv (our south, ranite Bcven(7) weat, N. M. I. M., together with all a
purtenancea thereunto bolonicing or in am
wise appertaining and particularly a water
right described as: A 2 1) part of all the,
water available for irrigation purea from
irrigation well No. 14D not exceeding two'
acre feet per acre per year; together with an
undivided 3 9 interest tn and to pump, well
motor and all fixtures used in and about sid
wril No. 141,"
fur the security of an Indebtedness due and'
owing to Uie I'iaintiff, am. Minting, with inter
eat to date of aale, to the stun of eiirlitynt
hundred five and 04 U0 (rt.riu5Jl) dollar
and that a certain Mortgage bearing date tin-
J5th day of April, HM4, made and exeinie.'
by Henry M. Cartwright and Addie K Cu.
wright, his wife, as mortgagors, to Minn re-
Valley Alfalfa Farm Company, a corporation
aa mortgagee, and of record in Uie office
Uie Couuty Clerk of said County of I.una. ii
book sil at pp. l'Jl 'i, eomtituies a valid aif.i
subsisting lien upon the following dernhe.l
land, real eatate, water right and sj'purt.n
ances, to wit:
The southeast quarter of tha authen:
quarter (NK W nf the 8K ) of ae'ti.--
fourteen ( 14 ), township twenty four c--'l )
south, range seven (7) west, N. M. I. M l
together with all appurtenancea thereunto ia
longing or tn anywiae apirtatning and !!.
tioulsrly a water right described aa: A 1 In
part of the water available for irrigation p"
poaea from Irrigation well No, 111) not evceel
ing two acre feet per aire per year of the
land to which thie water right ia appurtenant
together with an undivided 1 16 interest
to tho pump, well, motor and all (t&turr
used in aaid well No. 111).' "
for the security of an indfrbtedneM due and
owing to the Plaintiff, amounting, with inter
eat to date of ssle, to Uie son of fort v two
hundred eighty-tw- and 30 1(H) iYJK.3n)
dollars; and that said avwifagea be several!'
foreclosed and said mortgaged premise! af-- re
aaid, respectively, be anld by the anderignea
therein and theseby duly appointed as Hpecul
Master for such pun.". ff Uie saliafactan nl
Uie sums of indebudneaa aforesaid. rsec
lively, together with th costa and expenea (
such salea, respectively; Uie underaixned will
on the th day of June, A. D. I9lt, at ten
clock, in the forenoon of aaid day, at the
front door of the Court Hnuae. in the V ilfagr
of Deming, in aaid County and Htate. offer
and ex.yr.ae for sale to the higheM bidders for
caah. severally and separately, Um mortgaged
lands, rewl eatate. water nthi and appur
tonancea hereinbefore deacilbed, for the satis
faction, respectively, of the sums of indebted
Many ways to earn money
Lots of ways to spend money
But the one sure way to SAVE MONEY is by
depositing regularly in our Savings Department
The Bank of Deming
.Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J. A. Mnlnuwy, I'lVNidwit
P. M. Mun-liiwui- .
II. ('. Iti own, ChnUit
LECML NOTICES
nem afnrci(l and nf tha emir and tiiM-- f
uch ulrt, roopwiivHy.
Iiaitil ihw a.inl .Uv t April, A. D. 11.'0.
AHTHI U A. TiiMKK. HNnal Mmnur.
May 11 Juntt 1
NOTICK OK KORKCLOKCKK HAI.E
Civil No lo'.U
In the Cuiirt of the Huth .ludirial
Dif.riri ut the Htate of New Mexico. Witlm.
and For the County of Luna.
KTIIKL A. HON, Plaintiff,
vs.
MARCC8 D. SMITH and
KLLKN M. NMITII.
Defendants.
NOTICK Ih HKRKItY OIVKN thnt hy vir
tue of a deert-- made and entered in the almve
entitled Court and ranne on the -- 7th day of
Mareh. A. D. lU'JO, wherein and whereby it
whs ordered, adjudged, and ilrr eil. th i
certain moilcage, hen ring lnn th- - l'.l'i t''i
of January. 1' 4, made and exeeuted l.y tin
bImivc named Defendunts to the Mimhrea Val
ley Alfalfa f arms O tnpunv. a and
of record in the office of the County Clerk of
aaid County of Luna, in book five (") nf
Mortgagee at pp. 4i'(t 7, rotttilutei a valid
ana g iien uMn ine isnu. real entile.
water rigni ana ouit appurtctianrei nerem-
after d4Htrilwd, for the seen r it y of an it.
s due and owing t Uie IMmntiff.
amounting, with interest lo dnte of sale, to the
sum of thirtv three hundred seventv five an I
;iH 100 (Vt.:i7' .1M) diam; and that smd
mortgage be forerlosed. and that the mu.t
gaged premiMH. the land, real ar ut.
water right and other appurtenances herein
sfter deacnlied, Im sold by the underHiuui d,
therein and therehy duly atpointed Si.en.il
M (inter for sueh purpone, foi the atit raf :ti't ion
of said indebtedness and of the costa snd e
pemrs of nle; the undersiKritd, M
ter aa will on the 21 ith day of
Jun, A. D. Ifl-'- at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, a( the front dr of theCon ft 1 home, in the Villnce of Demi tig. m
nid County and Siute offer and eNtiM for
sale to the hiicheat bidder for ch the tnortgaxi'd pretimex, to wit, the land, real ent.it.
water r it'll I and other appurtenanreii d
as follows, to wit
The north wet quarter of the mulhwet
quarter ( N W SW ) of iwrtion No. eleven(11), in township No. twentv four (''
pouUi, range seven (7) west, in Lung County,
New Mexieo, containing forty ( 4o t aere
'more or hm. Utifether Willi all aiiur1enam-e-
thereunto belonging or In anwie atjxTtnin-iri-
and jtnrtteularly a wnfer ritrht dearrilied
aa: "A 110 part of all the water avli:iM.
for irni: itmit purported from irr 11:11 tnoi
No. 1 It, not excei'ilmg two acre fret ter
acre year with an 1111
divided lid interest in wnd to pump. Weil
motor and all fixtures tn and aUiiit amd
well No. HI1 including the riht of way fur
all ditches,"
for the iilifnrtiin of the Indebtedness afore
said, and of the coats and of kinh
sale.
Dated this .Mrd dm of April, A D. 1J0
Altllil It A TKMKK. Signal Mmrr.
May 1 June I
XoTK'K lit-- KlHlKt'l.KSl'UK SALE
Civil No.
I n the Distinct Court of the Nixih Judicial
District nf the NtM'e of New .Mexico, Within
snd Fitr the County of I.una.
KII1KI. A. HON. I'iaintiff,
A P. laANDfillA F, JR.. Defendant.
NtTlCK IS HKUKItV til V KN that by vir
tue of a decree made and ei.tered in the slxe
entitled Court and caie on the 'J7rh day of
Miirch, A. D. 'i. wherein and wherebv 11
w ni ordered, adjudged, and decreet), that a
certain mortgage. Uarmg dale the 1 1th da
of '.pnl. ltH4, msdc and executed by Henry
M Cartwriirht and Addie K, 'art wright. Ins
wife, as mortgagors, to M milters Valley A-
lfalfa Farms Company, a coiporation, aa niort-ir-
gee, and of record in the office of the
( uunty Clerk of said Coun'v f luna in k
mx of Mortgages at pp. -- H(i 7, ciiivtitutes a
valid and subsisting li.n ui-- the laud, real
estate, water ripht and other appurtetiances
heroinafter deacrilHI, for the satisfaction of
an due and owing lo the 1'inm
tiff, aiuoiiuiing w.ith intertt to day of nui.
to the sum of fort) two buii'lied thirty-i- and
1'. loo (l,'j:iil 1 j) dollars ; and that said
ninrtgnire le furechwed snd the motttrnged preiti-to--
it, tne land, em.e. water right
snd appurtenances hereinafter described. Im
advertised and sold by the unlTMi:!ted, there-
in and thereby duly aioiTited as N.eial Ma
ter for snrh purjioi-e- . for the Mixiaction of
said indehtednesa and of the cists and ex
penses of such sale; the undersigned Npecial
Mh ter as aforesaid ill on the .'din dny nf
June, A. D. ll'-'- 0, at ten o'clock, in the fore
noon of aid day, at the front dir of the
Court 11 uve. in the Village of Denting, in
said County and Ltate. offer and expose for
sale to ihe highest bolder for canh said in or'.
Sliced premise, to wit, the land, real estate,
water right and appurtenances deacri)ed as
follows, t-- wit:
"The southwest quarter of the stultleat
piarter ( HW NK ) of aeetion fourteen
(14 1, township twentv four r.'t) ouih, raiik'e
seven t7 west. N. M. P. M.. together with
all appurtenances thereunto W!oiit:ng or in
anwie apertaining and particularly a wster
right decrilMd as: "A part of the wster
available for irnicntion pr)He from inga--
ion well No. 1 4 1), not exceeding two acre
feet er acre per year, of the land to which
this water right is arpiirtenant. and including
al" an undivided 4 interest in and to pump,
well, motor and Ml future used in and aUiui
aaid well No. 14D,"
for the satisfaction 'nf aaid indebtedness and
of ssid costs and expenses of sale.
D.,te-- -- :trd ria- off April, A. D l?0.
ARTHUR A. TKMKK. Social Masier.
May 11 June 1
NOTICE OP FOHKCl.om-R- HALK
Civil No.
In the District Court of the Sixth Judicial
District of the Ntate of New Mexico, Wilhm
snd For the Conntv of Luna.'
THK DKMINO
.NATIONAL BANK, a cor
poration, and
THK BANK OF DEM I NO, a corporation.
Plaintiffs,
.
MlMTtKK VALl.FY CO OPFRATTVK
CUKAMKRY ANNOCIATION, a cor
porstinn, IVfendant.
NOTICK 18 1IERKBY OIVKN that by vir
tne of a certain decree of foreclosure mad.
and entered in the aove entitled cause on
the nth day of March, A. D. 1UJO. the und
8eriat Master, in and hv maid de
cree, ap)sninted for the purpose nf selling the
bind, appurtenances and tersonal prorn
hereinafter desenlted for the aatisfa Minn of
the inedhicdnesa aeeured by a certain mort
fare, bearing date Ihe 2.th day of .Vmremhr.
ItllA, acknowh-dge- d the nUi day nf Iseeember.
inilt, made and exeeuted bv t'ie above iiam--
Defendant to the above named s and
of record la the offiea 4 the Coeutjr CWra
LEGAL NOTICES
of aaid County f Luna, in Iwmk seven of
Mnrtgugei, at pp. 23. 7, will at the front drof the Court House m the Village of Deiunik.
in said County and Stte, n (be .'ith day of
June, A. D, at 'vti o elnek in the (ore
ttonii nf aid dny. offer and ex mo for aale
to the hr'heit holder for eaih the following
det-nle- land. appurteiiHn-e- and pei mnul
proierty, to wit
Urn Ihn-- CI), four M). five t& ur I
nix ttl), hi hlork six () of the U'slln Sur
ii'v. an Addition to the townktie of Deming.
aeeording to the nffirial plit of aaid Addition
on file in the office of the County Cterk of
mil 'Minty of I. una, and all the muehinery,
roiiHitiiig prinnpally of creamery rhurn,
iti'itihls. cHint, tooU, appliances and other mu-
ch met y that u usuutly iiiiil to manufacture
creiiiii,-- piiMlorU. together w ith nil office
1 ni u re. fixturvH snu appliance ucu in con
n eel inn with kind ry, with atl
' nltdnrra nfd improvement thereon or wbn h
1111. he ereeted I hereon to1elhir with all and
li illeiilx. hereditiiiueliti and
:;. irt nil. es vali-ruu- water rights, pump,
ei'gi tnaehinery or other irrigating plant Unta r'e and limit Comitv lUilroad Itmvd
and equipment, pipea, flume, and diWne, Fund. There are no improvement
thereunto belonging or in anywtM appertiitu hale I !"', All of Nn'iiotm Hi. 17; KSing. and the and revemonf r. ar jm y iv, (;',. Hee. JW; all of Nee
nmmder and remainders, rents, itiea ami Hons 20, 21; NK'4, Sec '.'7 all of h
profit thereof, IKS, bee. Jtf, N NK. W'. V 'fc si:i.for the hatiKfaetion of an nen smoun:- :u ; all of NeetioiiN :t:i m T v. it
ing with iMereht to date of raid sale to the J W.. Nl of nectmim .1. 4; SK4 Her .1
sum of twelve hundred iwenly four atid hVy, Sw. 7, N K 4 N'fc. Nc H ell oflmi dollur i$l. '.".'I .rM. L.gether with tbe'iifm. o, n. h, 10. 17. IN iff ?o
comb and expense of said sale. h j7 'Jtf S S eC 111; of Keel urn aDated ibis nth day if May, A. 1). W.'O 3:1. a.'i, M0. T 'JX N K II V allAltrill It TKMKK. NiMTial .Miuter. ., .o. VMl. Ml. M.'. '1 S. H tuMay 11 June 1 W. eoiitatmng 2:t..r.M7 04 acres. 'Ihe improve-
AUMI.NIHTRATOK8 NOTilK
In the Vriil.nti. iurl .f tii? Cuunt) nf I.una
and 8tat of Nrw M.'Kiro.
Ia the M..I1.T f lliu K.lulv of MAUI IN F
AKKHS. I.r....il.
NUTU K IS IIKKKHV fllVKS ll.nl ihr nil
rlTni(rii.'.l. A. W. Itllard, wan on llip third
day of Mav, lltjli. duiv apiHi.nti-- adiuim
str.Ur of the estate of Martin F. Akers. de
..j
All peraons having claims airmnst the said
;estnte are required to preoetit the sume, dult
verified, within one year fiout the date of
said appointment, the tune allowed by la w
for the preeiitntionn of Mich claims, and if
not so proented and filed, the claim will be
barred ly virtue of the statute in such rioi
made and provided. All iersons in tie hied te
said eMate are requested to settle with the
undersigned. A. W. iOLI.AUD.
Admiiustritor of the fcotaP' of Martin F
Akers. Deceased. May 11 June 1
NOTICK OK I'KNDK.NC Y OK Nl IT
Cml No. Iii.'ni
III he Difclrjet Cuiirt nf the NiUl .t"'dieu,
District of the State of New Mexico, Within
and For the County of I.una.
I'KhN UtKD. Iiifmit, by J. N. Van
haion. Next Krieiid, riamtiff.
V
lioVAl. It LOUD, Defendant
To Hm il K Lord the nUtve nniued De
feiulant, tint ice is hereby given, that a suit hat.
hecii commenced snd in no pending in the
a hove ent t'led Court and cutine hy the above
named I'iaintiff at; am ft you, the above liatued
Defeudunl. The general ohjeet tf which suit
to olia.u a divorce from the bonds nf matri-
mony umn the ground that the De--
itiln'1 ImV n l'I, ee to kiiiiiHirt the I'iaintiff
according tu his means, station in life and
atnliti
NOTICK IS t.IVKN that unh-a-
ton. the cnul Defendant, shall enter your ap
iH'Nrauee 111 i:iiil cuiiM' on, or In fore, the first
day of July, A. D. lit-- ", judgment w ill I'
rendered aiiiuM ou in suid cauxi hy default
Ihe n imett and addrewa of the attorney for
Ihe I'laintif are authl A W atMin, Jleining
New Mexico.
Dale.! this Ith dav f Ma.. A. D "J.
IV A. IH tOIKN. Clerk of said Court.
May lrt June 0
MWTK OF NEW MKXICO
NOTICK FOR I'CHLICATION
I'lTlLIC LAND NALK
U NA COI NTY
Office of the Conuiiiss toner nf Public Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
NOTH'K is hereby given that pursuant tu
the provisions of an Act of Congreas approved
June '.'th, lit in, the lawa of tile Htate of
New Mcxt'i. and rules nnd regulations n( the
Male Land Oifice, the Coininissi.iiier of I'uhlic
L",l will offer at public sale lo the highest
bolder at 11 o'clock A. M . on Tuesday, June
'J Jnd. I -. in the town of Detning. County
of Luna. Stale of New Mexico, tn front of Uis
is
Mm. Kale Curlwtt
A. V. Pollnnl
C. !fc Maker
No
revemion
Sec
indebted
jh. all
f.
EE(iAL NOTICES
court houw therein, the fnllnw nig dtir (l d
trsets of land. :t
ile No l.ltn NKl4. N 'i N'W4 See. ft.
P.
.'7 H K H rontaiiiuig J4u unr
b rliil fr the Santa h e and (Jrant Cttutily
Kailroiid Bond Fund The imirov-iii"- t run
mk of 2 wetU. fnirM dittbes. gruhhiiig, and
flowmj, tie 7:'i i0
Mule No i't-- Lmi 7, 11 14 IT., 10.
17, H 111 'Jn V ' HY'.. HK'4 K 4 . rlep.
ri s1, NW NV1 N W 4 HWI,, NS
SK li SW 'i K'4. Her H W N K ,SK' N K HK4. Her. 17; N K '4 Nee ;
NW'i. K NV'. NKl4, Nec. -- 1: N K '4
K "4 'j. Nee. 2. i,oh 10. Her 'Mi I,.
7, w. lo. lj. id, W HK'4. hVc 31 : K:.
KS N W 4 Nee ;i;t T .'4 S K. 7 W., si: !,
Mee SKM NK'4. Si NKl4. S '4 NW'i.
14 SK Net: NVs N A NK'i NKU
K SWU. N4 NK'a. Sec IH. V 4 V -
W U NW4, Nee. t. NK4 Nec '.'.. T 'ft
l tf W.. Mec. 4; K4, f ;A NW'i.
Sec. Q; N K See H; all of Nee HI; T
.Tt H K 7 remaining ' .Vm; m7 er,--
of which 3" fl aerea were f..r it.,.
tljeiits eoiisiMt of cormli. well wnoltii ll. feuc
ing trnunhs. and value $'.tt7f 011.
No hid on the above defended tra Im of land
w ill Ik aecepled for v tlmn 'I litee Itoll im
1$.' 00) per acre, which ia (lis aiprnMd vhIo
there tf and in sddiMon thereto the nirrentitl
holder mut pnv for :be imnrovement that
f t on the land
Kach of the above dencrilxd tracts will l
Z ' 'V'5 r"h!oVe nl " I"'1''1' l ,n l"ifnllfiwitiK .nil ritiHlitioim. vn. :
inr 111c 1111111 wirri.i inr 1111' .aillit
Ke and (Irant CniiH' Kaili'iad Dond Kmid.
thr successful bidder mnst pay tn the Com
mivMioner of Public Lands or his agent holding
such sale, one twentieth of the price offered
! hnn for the land, four r cent mlcret in
id vance f,,r the biilancu of such purchase
;mce. feet for advertising and apprnineitient
4nd all costs incidental 10 the sale herein, each
nut all of said arm Hits must deposited in
'Hh or certified exchange al the tune uf
ale and whirh said amounts and nil of them
ar subject t forfeiture tp the State of New
Mexico, if the snccestfut bidder doe not ex
rule a contract wnhin thirt; in after it has
lieeh mailed lo him bv the Nlste Land Office
aid contract to prov.ua, that the piitctiaser
ns al In- - O"loii make paironu of r.ot leu
han one ihirtK ;h of nloelv fie cent n
he pinrhae nee at uoy time after the sale
a id prior .. the expiration of thirty years
torn the 1'aie of the contract and io provide(he payment of any unpaid balance nl (be
expnadon of thirty veara In. 10 Die date of
the contract with interest on deferred pav
al the rate of four per cent per annum
pnjnblr in Hdvance on the anniversary of
the date nf the contract, artial pa.imnt to
in- credited on the antmel'sary of ihe dnl of
the contract next following the date of tend r
The aale of land selected for Ihe Nama Fe
and (irant County Railroad Bond Fund will
be subject to the alve term and conditions
except hat the successful bidder in tint pay in
rush or certified exehanpe at the tune of sale,
tie tenth of the purchase price offered by
bun for the land, four er cent interest in al
vimce for the balance of such purchase pr.re
and will Ite require to execute a cotitruei pro
vidin? for the paMtient of the biilanre nl
purchase pure in thirty etiual annual inula
nieiits with interest on all drferr-- d pa ment'
al the rate of four per cent p'r annum :n
advance pnwtient and inlerent due on Oc
Dt. of each year.
The aljove sale of land will l sublet "
valid existing rights, eareuients. nghu of way
'
and lewrvutions.
All mineral rights in the above deheiilsii
itiacts of land are reserved lo the Mate.
Tho Commissioner (tf Public Lands or hi
agent holding such sa'e rrwrvfi the ri;'.t i
reject snv and all bids ofi'r red at s.i'd n!e.
I'oSM'Hion under contract of Mt'e f r ih
shove dcKcntwd trnets will 1m mven on or
fore Oclolwr 1st IH.'O,
Witncsi mv haiid and the official in
the Ntute Land Office of the Slate of New
Mexico, this moth day of March, lit-- "
N. A 1TK1.D.
Coiamissinner of Public Lands. Mate of New
af.sao. 1st pub Mar Dilast mh Mai
HELLO
PUBLIC!
Thi
X
Information
Meet me at Tovrea's Meat Market for
all kinds of fresh meats, fish,
oysters and fowls ;
Tovrea's
r
get the habit
Buy your Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the
The Standard
IF YOU WANT
Quality,Service
Price
TRADE AT
The Standard Grocery Company
PHONES 14S-I4- 9 DEMING, N. M.
NEKi ICES AT IIONDAI.E
Kov. .1. I.. Henry will IikIiI services in
I
..ii.l:. If on tin first Sunday f each
m.'iitii tit : :w in tin HftiTiuMui.
Tin Snliil Smitli is 1." mi menus solid
fur III. Wilson policies, as was shown
liy Hi Gcoreia state ili'iiKM-nitl- i con-vi-n-
n which went tin limil I" re-
pudiating tin league of nations, third
tot tu tu t nil. It Is lir.ili.-tt- Unit this
till' iN'gilllllllg Secession.
It. K. Wbnitly In teaching high wIiimiI
Mili.f. Is i Miss Mailt Stevens in
leaching l!.t grade subjects lit tin siini-inr- r
liiml lni' going 1111 1,1 RM
Imliililii!.
irr SILVER
IN HER LATEST I'ICTI RE
Kni-- t Ei'getnlorf and I. M. Carl of
Colond tis were tralisaeling business lu
the city last Wednesday.
WOOD
AND
(OAL
17 NORTH SILVER
108 SOUTH COLO
BENEFIT PI BLIC LIBRARY
"Parentage" Ih the mime of the film
ilmvn fi.r tlit iN'iieflf fr till' iH'iniiiK
Public l.iliinry Association, to lie iiu
view lit til" Majestic Theatre. Monday.
May :tl. The admission Is 00 cents and
the entire iriHeelii are to go to the
public library.
LOCAL BRIEFS
The first dunce to lie given ly the re-
cently organized dancing club will be
held next Friday evening at the Arm-
ory. lavltatioiiB have Ikh'H sent out
iniil a good attendance Is anticipated.
K. Hay irayson of (.rant county Is
in the city ti'tlay.
Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring
We are equipped to do the very
best work in
Dry Cleaning, Hat Blocking
and Custom Tailoring
Under New Management
City Dye Works
NORTH
c. d. grabert
TELEPHONE 395
MA1Y FICIF01D
"POLLYANN A"
THE PRINCESS SATURDAY, MAY 29th
A. Fancher and daughter. Mrs. C. O.
Donaldson, made a trip to El Puso last
week.
Transfer
Storage
HAY
AND
GRVIN
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION
WE ALSO HANDLE COLORADO AND DAWSON COAL
EXCLI SIYE AGENTS FOR GALLl'P (OAL
Deming Transfer & Fuel
Company
rilONE 263
nre dkmtxo cmrmc, titsdav, may . it;o
IIONDALE NOTES 4
By Gertrude Inm
The IL J I. Cluli bail ita regular meet
lug at the club bouse on Wednesday,
May 1U. Mm. Ilcrnwlck waa hostess.
A tiuilt was taeketl while the ladies ex-
changed social amenities. After the
business Mrs. Rruwlck aervetl
a splendid lunch. The next meeting
will he held on June 2. Mm. IScimctt
will he hostess. To those who lo not
know, I would like to nay that the
ladles ar xlntl tu welcome to these
intctiiigs rtny frlen.la or YixUoin in
terestcd in community rlub work. The
ladles of thin elult will (five the first
ice cream cik IiiI of the season on May
111.. It will he nitsiiillght, mo the evening
should Ik' a treat success. These so-
cials hofHiiie no popular lit Nt year that
often standing room was at a premium,
ttur farmers are watching their
with umiNUiil Interest. Mont of It
In up and great hopes for a successful
crop are entertained.
Klzie Kerry went to Miuilires Hot
Spring on Sunday to hrliiK hack !itn
wife, who l.iul Imvii taking Iwitlin under
the care of Dr. Kraft.
A In rue crowd attended the dance
HiH I pie l given ly the Itivreatlon
('lull oil Friday, .May 2, and a hand-Mim- e
mini wax realised.
Them l Home talk of starting a base-ha- ll
tciiiu here. The young uieli seem
uiiicll interested.
Mrs. J, V. Oslsirn and family sient
Siiiiilay it the Kluiliall home In lola.
.lark l.i Mel ret iirned from Alhtl-iiiiriii- e
ami is clad to think that ho In
hack among frlt-ud- s here and lu
ANOTHER MEXICAN
'RESIDENT DEAD
Mexico, who kills her presidents, now
has the IIhhI of President Cnrraliui on
her luiUiW. It seems to Is? fairly cer-
tain that the nged Mexican chief execu-tlve-
as assassinated by treacherous
federal tr sips uniler the personal com-
mand of Itodolfo llcrrcro lit
Tlie dtd waa consuui- -
muled at I o'clock In the morning ofj
May 'Jl. while the aged iimu wan sleep-in-
The revolutionary leaders have
disavowed the act, asserting that It
was one of personal revenge.
Probably the assassination was one
of those fatal Incidents that have
marked the revolution aim the day
of Madci'o. There are no patriots, in
Mexico: everybody is out for the
IxMity. No one who loses his life can
claim martyrdom ; I'urranui was. In his
wny, as selfish and predatory aa Dins.
Hence there can la no personal regrets,
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
1NDI STRIAL REVIEW
Forest ramrers to plant .'10,000 pines
i. n Santa I t Ituldy.
Hot Springs l'n Ionian well gets two
barrels oil daily at K I feet depth.
t'ambrav ships IXMi head cattle.
Manganese pro'ieftlcs reopeu nt Sll-M- r
City.
t'lovls llijlcne school district to
build IIU.'") struclure.
Nara Visa (ill comimiiy gids four
ears machinery.
Ijim Vcgns theatre to Install $.t,0(K)
orga n.
Mouiitainalr ships over '.'(Kl cars
s this season.
Nara V.'mi MI well work progresss
well in tj.iiiy county.
Columbiis steam laundry has jiny roll
of month.
Movenienl si a r ted to build road from
Haniiih t'l liriintw,
Mills I .UNI acres wheat land sells
here at 1.1 per ncre.
Clouileiott receive many oxen for
lumber In lustry at Itally station.
lilenrlo Kndee road gets thorough
overhauling
Dawso- n- Phels-- lodge Co. to build
school hojue here.
Artesla Citizens State Hank occu-
pies new lillldllig.
I. una farmers plant ?N) acres to col-to- n
as trial crop.
LOCAL ItKIKli
Marlon Portwisid was a visitor In
the city last Thursday from his ranch.
John Heed of Columbus was a vis-
itor in tic city last Wednesday.
J. K. West of Old Town was transact-
ing husinc.-- s in Iteming Friday.
Georgo M. Wright of Wcbli City. Mo .
was In Deming last Week visiting with
V. A. Pai; and attending to the care
of the g'aves of his parents, both of
which are burled here.
C. R. iMcklsontif Akela was a visitor
in the nty !bst Saturday.
lynils Kmyer was. In from his ranch
oist Satiirt'ay.
C. S. Mulllna was In Iteming Satur-
day from Myntliis.
John Loftis was a MymbH visitor In
Deming lust Saturday.
N. A. liollch was dowu from Swarts
Inst Ratihday, doing some trading
Dob W'iiron was in from his rin.h
last Sat it'luj.
George Masters was In the city Sun-
day from his ranch.
Clarence Morgan motored to Cam-bra- y
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I O. Tucker motored
to Columbus last Friday.
TO PATRONS OR Rl'RAL SCIIOOI
TIk following la a condensed sum-
mary of the proceedings had at the
conforeiKW of county supcruiteudeuta
calltilhy the department of education
In the city of Santa Ke, Tuesday, May
4, 1K!0:
Those pirsent were: Gov. O. A. Lar-raaol-
J'ldge Wilson, Mrs. T. V. Hays,
Mrs. Maul A. Fielder Placldo Baca y
Baca. Mrs, I.uella H. Clark, Mrs. Maud
I. ltlanev, Mm. Alice (i. Smith. Alfred
Lueiro, 11.- - S. Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. AtkliH, J. I). Vaidea, lienito T.
Itaca, Mr. Otero Warren, Miss llarel
It-- ll Hclllr, Kllseo M. Chaves, Jose
Motitaner, Thomaa H. Itupk.K'k, A. L.
Knglnud. Adeliuo Hunches, K. C. Beat,
W. D. llonhaiu, Ahraui Als-yt- county
hoard nieinlsrs; Utanaslo Moutnya, Dr.
Waller of the heiillh laiartl, Mr. (illlette
of the state highway commission, Mr.
Saint of the state tax commission Mr.
Asplund of the taxpayers' association,
Hugh WHKmus of the corporation
After ndtlressn of welcome by Gov-
ernor Ijiriuxolo ami Jtitlgi Ilolloman,
diwusslons were had on the four fol-
lowing subjects:
Salary schedule.
Summary special district levies.
Summary of estimates of mainten
ance.
Teachers' camixilgn for lietter sal
aries.
With reference to the Hilary sche
dule, the following action was taken:
Resolved, that we as a body of
county superintendents and the state
department, adopt the following salary
schedules here submitted as a basis for
our teachers' salaries for the state anil
that we m ominenil the following: that
the salaries Is paid In twelve eiiuul in
stallments, that the months la con-
strued :is calendar mouths, that the
payments Is made on the last day of
the month, that the teachers actually
teach 1m) nays and that we bgein our
t.iiutracts on or alsiut Scplcmlicr l."
An urgent reipiest is made to every
teacher in the state that each con
tribute 'J to further the campaign that
has been launched for better schools
and liette- - salaries In New Mexico.
i.ive y.mr coiitriliiitltum to the city
or county superintendent or semi to the
secretary, John Milne of Albiiqiieriiue.
Maxlnm.n salary schedule, applicable
to rural scIuhiIs employing three teach-
ers or less mill based on a nine months'
term tlurl.ig the scholastic year:
Per Month
Teachers holding third grade cer-
tificates, less than two years'
experience t ft'i
Two years' cxN'riciice and more
Second grade, less than 2 years
Two years' experience and more.
First grade, less than 2 years
Two years' experience iind more.
Five-yea- r professional, less than 2
years .
73
no
1IN)
li.i
123
120
Two years excricnce anil more. l.'lO
Life professional, two years' ex- -
Itcrloii.-- and more l.'l."i
SiiHrvl-'ors- . spci'lal teachers of mu-
sic, art vocational subjects, physical
education, must have first grade cer-
tificates or bettor.
llradcd school principals should re-
ceive tin per month more than Indi-
cated In tin alsive schedule.
Kx perl 'in o under this rule shall
mean cxocrlcucc after the grautiiig of
the diploma or ccrlifleate to which thej
salary applies. A year of experience'
shall men ii a niinlmuiii of seven months'
actual teaching, lint in no case can
rreilit for more than a year's ex'ierl-enc- e
Ik grni'teil in anv scholastic year.
ALICE (J. SMITH.
Superintendent of Schools.
MEETIMJ OF (OMMAM)RY
There will lie a meeting of
Commandry at S o'clock next
Thursday night for the pur'toxe of ex-
emplifying the work, a Silver City
caiidiilale Is'ing up.
Mrs. Jack Tidiiinrc entertained the
Wednesday bridge cluli last wts'k at
her home. 1 la Inly refreshments were
served after the guests had enjoyed
cards.
AT THE
IS BRINGING JOY AND NEW HOPE
TO MILLIONS. AS 0C WATCH
HER THE "GI-AD- " FEELING
CREEPS TIIROK.H VOI R VEINS
AND INTO OI R HEART AND I.O!
YOl' FIND Y01RSELF MIYINU
EVEN YOCR ENEMIES AND TRY-1- G
TO DO GOOD HY THEM.
GOSPEL MEETINGS
Evangelist J. II. Mooru of Salem.
Ore., Is holding meetings at the Church
or Christ, ttoi riatiiiuin street.
Tuesday night, will have a chart with
the picture of the devil. Come anil see
him.
Wednesday night, have a contest on
a chart
Thursday night, chart with a pump-
kin Tine, and watermelon, cucumlier,
squash ari l grape branches on the
pumpkin vine.
Friday night, everybody come pre-
pared to tell us where to find the
lord'a prajer.
Everybody invited, and you cannot
afford to miss either of these sermons.
Somebody la always worrying. To
all of the churches in Iteming, except
the Cathillc and Episcopal, a petition
for endorsement has been submitted,
the board tf education to pro-
hibit public schiHil teachers from at-
tending dances because of the bad In-
fluence the Indulgence may bare upon
pupils. IT school marraa are not al-
lowed to have any of the Jiyi of life
In mingling with friends, other work
may be taken or matrimony draw them
away from the children. lietter lock
up the teachers after sclusil hours.
There are not now enough good ene
to Justify taking any chances upon es-
capes. Alhiiipic ritie Morning Journal.
Graphic advertisers ar? reliable.
The Acid Test of
Shoe Satisfaction,
is Wear
yiTH flying colors,
RALSTON SHOES
pass the service test.
They give you "value
received" and that is a
vital consideration these
days.
('LARDY SHOE COMPANY
PRICE, $14.00
LOOKS AFTER CHILDREN
F. II. Wlcr, district representative
of Community Service, Inc., was in the
city this morning. He takes a great
ileal of Interest in the children of the
ctiuimiiuilies which he visits. He was
at one time the presiding officer of a
Juvenile tiurt In Cincinnati, Ohio. He
reports considerable Juvenile delln-ipifiic-
in various towns In this district
and tells o the efforts being made to
combat it.
lie advises a play Vnder to Is hired to
organize tilay for the children for their
leisure hours. This has been done at
Silver City and Albiniueripie with con-
siderable snctrcKH. At Albuiiueripiu tle
schools are kept open during the sum-
mer, but only two hours art u,td for
study and the rest devoted to play. He
says this can lie done anywhere where
leaders can be found. Volley ball, In-
door baseball anil horseshoes can la
played in the evenings right out ou the
street, all the children and even the
adults of the ncighlMirhnixl taking part.
He heartily endorses the proposal to
create a playground center around the
swimming pool.
W ILL "SI'l D IX" NEW OIL W E1X
The well of the Aligelus Oil Co., east
of the city, will "spud In" probably to-
morrow to (lie next day. All the ma-
chinery is in place and all that re-
mains to Is done Is to start the drill.
Record progress is expected, as (he
work Is U go forward day and night.
WILL REMOVE TO SAFFOKI), ARIZ,
The Graphic regrets to announce that
Mr. ami Mrs. W, C. Kawson expct to
remove to Saffonl, Aria., alsuit June
1, where Mr. Itawsou has taken over
n local undertaking establishment. '
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RALE Residence. ?2i S; Gran-
ite; modern 5 mm and laith; 2 n ;om
apartment in rear, garage, grass, tre:'s
and shrubbery. Inquire at house or
telephone lis.! I. Hargaili If taken at
once.
.
a7-l- t t
NOTICE
It Is rcpiosted that customers of the
Electric Shoe Shop keep their work f ir
a few days. If possible, us an order to
reair !ofl shisn for the town of Cen-
tral Is in the shop ami pressing it to
cajsiclty. All pressing ltsul work will
lie done at once? as Is customary.
37-l- t C
' W. W. HAURACKS.
K. W. Hiiumauii Is In the city from
Ranger, Texas, attending to personal
a f fairs.
"The
Nation"
Deliriously Good
As Great As Its
Name
10c Cigar
(foil wrapped)
Give It A Trial
You Won't Be Disappointed
Fields
Kialto Theatre
"POLLYANN A"
Friday, May 28th
Jim Cuiiiniliigs and Mrs. Cuinmiiigs I A telegram from J .F. Davis at
from Gallup and will again lllnsvllle, Texas, stated that his mother
make their home lu Deming. hail died at that place.
"Buy It by theDozon"
WHEN .IT IS NINETY IX THE SHADE AND IT
SEEMS AS THOl (.11 YOL' CANNOT STAND THE
HEAT, Jl ST TRY A BOTTLE OF BIDW EISER OR
REVO, THE BEST CEREAL BEVERAGES ON THE
MARKET. , REMEMBER BEVO IS BEST WHEN'
SERVED COLD, AND III DW ELSER W HEN IT LS
ONLY CHILLED.
MURRAY & LAYNE
DISTRIBUTORS
PHONES 483-48- 4
r
V
